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.Another proof l!Ib.1cb can be ac1vuced 1. the proof troa intr1u1c
eneh..oe.

fbi. proof wou14 be the reault

ot an exaa1nat1cm of

the wrlt1na. ot the two . . 1n 'WhIch a1£d.ladt1•• l«.nwl be
ob.erred. and detailed. 'It 1. our
.xaminatlon.

purpo..

DOW

'to conduct thla

It need not be 1n ~t detail. b~t it DlUII1i adftAce

suttle!..t 8'Yideace , . vert..ty bo\h auba__ t1al aad acc1cleaUl
likea... or 8tyle.
~

r1re', ,. ver1t7aubahDtlal eWlarltJ' of "7'1., a
parallel habit lAd

"'wa,

or • lofty intellect" will be the object

11

or thie

8u.oh a parallel . U ,....eal 8\lba\aJlt,1al

.eanh.

lan" or ...,.1..

.Sal.

I _ f . c:l ••criptlon of the babltua1l1Od. . .f

u.s.

upr...loa of the loft,. int.11eft will be

.~,

POIRp ot

lanpqa, that full and. tuneful 41otl_, that te11cltoun... lrt ttl"
cholca aacI .xaq,td.atta_ in the 0011oo.t1_ ot worda •••••"
the.a ,.Uti.. eM .... !lOt.t .e puallel

._li:,I... the

expre.e_ th... ,ualltlM .Y be 'a,.._ parallel alao.

It

at.nda
aa4 l '

will be ho.e. ,. predloa'• •ubnaat,W .iJdlarlt, of '-11. . , .

'he \_ authors.
'oa,

or

f.

l.aDpq'e 1s the t1rat aote, or habit of the

lofty tnt.Uan. '0 ooa.~ar.

In the

COIl'. .

of l....an

\1M

ot

the .ord _ . 1t 1. O\'rd.eu tbat he do.. aot . . . -. _ill
c:ll.pla't· wbloh 18 the 're......., _ i q

or· 'he word. aocorcliq

to a udera dlctioul7.' S• •e.... nthw ..

_roh.. oliMx.

,,,. _,., ..

laD....

OO1ltlauecl proce.81oa of words

tb1. uuiDa 18

80ft

or

tbe

B . .a

tow.rd. a

ill ....... with \he ola.lleal Wlcler-

.uad1q of 1me ...... .erlY1q .troa tM Greek.
lenlWlSe 1s one

tlbioh

fbie _rob of

oby!ou. obaraot..,.l.l.s of \he wrl'C-

1.aa ot both 1 ...0 aM Ot......

fbJ..,.,

tollow1nc pa...... t... ......

It the pl...... 1. read alowl. the

1, displayed 1a 'he

ear will ..,ell the forward Aride t4 \he yocabQl.ary.
J

J

'1 ,,_ I_IT

JlUtIE:BIZ;, 296.
•

1_.

-Ute...t . .e.-

AI, 14M "

.&

' • • • '.1 SlIl*tc1I'II1QiMarz, ... Yon, 1944.

U

"'in,

h4 ill like lI8IUler what Ie caUed
the worlel, enterinc 1D.t.o ••tlve lila} ,eina irlto ...1.'7. ' ......1l1D8. pt.....
1Ai &Oq,wUn_ua witft \he varl_ 01••••• or the coalWllty,
oOlli88 lnto oontao' with th. prtilolpl•• and Md.. fit thoUlh
of 'fU"iou panie., inten•• and
thelr v1. ., aiu,

fU'"

habl'. _4 . . . .n, their ..e11a1ou on". aad tONs of wor.)d.,,-sa1n1aa ~_o. how _rioua yet how alike - .......
how l~ncl.a, how bael bow opposed, 1" hew oontldent iD
.helr opini.... ' all th l • •en_ • r.,..eptlbl4t intluenoe
tb. abd. wb10h 1t 18 ~8.1b e to a1"takfJk btl " &Oocl

11,..
OJ'

baAl. and. ie popularl,. call8d 1'. _1I......t.. ~

The oliux ot the FO••••ion ot words 1. round 111 the

la.,

nOUD

the ...teaoe, eDlarpa.... All the word. preceding this noun can
be Ilea'" aroh1q ....r

"'8 ,uiok1, wwaJ.'ld. 'hie pal.

fha, 1 •

....t 1. . .ant by,.,.

file _

,lli.

,.., 1, apparent in Clom.

...pr....... ...

Qu. ,..
_net. ..
caul. II1h1 jure _ •
• " ' . . i t quan'. ,.erta ad . . . rea obewula.., quut_ ..
te.08 41.•• luo. . ee1ehnad••• qwmt_ ad alue YOlu.p\ate.
.. ad. 1,... "'IU. aut .- _"",ria oonoad1tv
~_

t.,...,

all1 vl,*_' , . ,••1Yi. aonrint., qunt_ cleni,..

&1v..10, qunt_ .uae,
eolenda . . ,. . ..,10· .

,,*18 be,.. 'he worde waD

w

un,• •ru •__

ad hae• • •,lia

re-

Neb rorard to the 00llCl••101l et \h

_"'''••, 'O"t they are beld in 41••1pUfted .Vi•• by the ord.r1)r
.,

"I

n ••

tt

13
•

or the entire sentenoe.

formatIon

Newman and Cicero are very 81m1l.ar 1n pomp ot languase.

"'fun.tui diction" 18 the next habit of the lorty intellect to be
In this expression must be includM what Grant

treated here.

Showman calla 1tmarvelou8 .n.uenoy·U 1n the writing of Cicero,

t.

and what Thomaa Wall apeak8 or a. the "dol1sbttw. muaioal bterlude-12 of ...... .,,1.. Thi. tunetul d.iction .u.st have the

dipi_,. et a puc! . .,lA.

The theory

eaGJ ~1q

'0 apeak

.opl....

Listen to . . . .

t ..ou

~

..eh diction 18 no' an

of t but the praotloe of 1t 18 qulcklJ' n-

I.a" IIE'II-

11'. wwd. at t.lle

vert

"citmi.aa

of h18

We haft .. tara1lJ.v aper1_0. of ~. ON•• tbe OODft&D,oy,
the perpetual renovation of the material world Which surro\Ulde
'rail &ad tnt.ft81toJ17 •• 1. every ,..., 01 " .
re.tl••• anct lI1arawl7 .. are 1,a e1__'., n.....r-•••u •••
are 1•• ohance., nl,U 1t aDid... l 2

.B.

!be

tUa' ••nten.. itt that qQo_t.l.. 1e 1-. and .tairly ..10410.

ht v.l.tboat ita OGW'lt.~. the tollowlna ••ntenoe, 1t would not

,. _.,100ed

a8

a ...ery INsical lin..

ADalysis or the two aentence

bJ.abl1pta the tact tha" the "erbs are 1D dUterent; place. in
each. and ,hi. simple prooecbare, alone with the balanclna of the
, ,

l

$II

In

. 11 Grant Sho....... ·Cioero the Styl1atu An A,precutl
,(SMlJWu XVIII. Ohlcap. 'ebrury, 191), lao.192.

gH.'11I
I ....

"9.tE1k"Slt

12 Th.... Wall, 1tThe Write.. an4 Preaoher," .l

ed. Prot••aor JUoha.l Tierney, Dublin, 194'.

1) 10M H

SIO&

IBJ.••

ed. 'Naole p.

•

phr•••• , aeta on. _entenoe apin.t another like tbe line. of a
.onl_ It 1_ t.po•• lble to read tho.. worda and al.. the aual0
that 1. writ_a Sato th__
thi. habit of tuneful dictlon •• applied to Cloero
IIU.t be conslde..ed 1D. the liPt ot the pu.rpoae ot .elody in

oratorr. It va_ .Ieel • .,.oiall,. in tbe clo.1fta of a peri_ or an

ordlnarJ lentenoe to pl.... the heare.. aDd faoilitat. the undernaa4:Lq.

In tbe toUow1q

pa.",8 t.,.. 010"',

att.ntioa to the word. af\er

11v••peoial

SIll II••EII-

Qulcl ,NsiM, quid oper10n noot. . . .ria, ubi tume, quoa

1,. qu14 oonal11 .epe..le quea noatr.. lIRorar.

oonvooave..

arbit. .rt.?14

lote the rb",.. 1n the latt... ..0t1on of th1a .ent.nca.

".rt_

I. 'U nl~~L ut cll01tv,
pectus riel... tWlllq". . . .
t.nclaa. DUlU t14ua, nihil apl.at_ hab... J • • aNN
ad
CNa, lel q_ YeN 11&'. 1p.o.....

_rio,

,,,ld_

l.,

.8.41·81 the pa..., •• aload Will 1n410at. tbe pred_1Danoe of the

ela.t,Ue rh:yt;ha 1a the

la., port1oea

f4 the a_telloa..

tld.•

111'•• a d1ln1t1ed 111t to the end at the sentence aDd emphaai•••
'be .,.rb oonatNct1oa.
,

1

It 11 iDtere8tiaa to note that thie

1J
eratorleal rhytha baa be. ng....d •• t:h. toudatlon tor

areaortan ~.1'
faetul di"ion ._ •

neact,

characteristlc of 'h.

etyl.. of Ie.. and. Ci.eero.
The tS.Ul pout for oompariaon he... i8 "feUoitousn•••

Ul. the choice and u ..ula.l:tne.. in \be collooatlon of words."
This . , ... explalM.. a. the chol08 of tbe 0017"', the 1a....l\ablt

worcl, to .pr••• All ld., aDCl 8. relatlq 1t wit.h other wozrd.. ill
a
that aba.l"t. clarit, 1. the reault. 'pa••1011 tor

_.t•..

exaotitud. ud elarllJ' baa al-.ya be_ .. eha"",....,l, 01 •
lotty1ntelle". ft. PH..... to be quoted tr. • ...aD t • •_

thia quality in hla Wltiq
atio. Cat-dwl . . . . . la.e4
Ja. !be book . . to au_,thouabt we... the "aotonou

n.... .. pretaoe. 00D81der the aitu1ft preparlq h1a

AMhIll lEI U\I

char,•• wh1ch IDea 11noe hia dq haft
alande...lt1? 01 JU.qal.,.. It tl)ulct be

cU.ttlC11llt. to au_r the oharpa toroibly and aot ••"roy the

-

.. the aa,ua 'a. 1ft belloW and lb. an open h""" you fWl ru.w
ftO loyal" or ,.naill'Y _4 not eftn the ..'lataotiOll of 10vl.,.
ud belne 10"", 8ince 10U 40 not know what '.rue 101'e le."
16 lrukOardner Moo... , "The Ora\or', Maete" of Fora,"
~"'tli
a1x. "th. . . . . .loal oa4en, ••• tollowin.c the
•••••• IV
.0'9. . . ., of \he pHeediq word., .., be o_pared
With Ute olo81nc ao'•• of a
In tao•• the ONpriail Chu\
va. enciently developed. .1& of \hI CadellCI. of an.oi.., oratory."

.ltJ"'Elt

Walter'.
I." Ba,...1194J,"

ohQ,_

RouSb'_ •

.as .Ar:l.tt.ItIWlll'. AI...".

16
repu.tation ot Un,aley.

to palliate tlle naponse to nn,ale,.

would be to elisaipa,e the power of the eouater-arpaentation.

Clar1'7 anel dianity were d.airable.

lD the introduction to

I _ n t a an ..er 18 found an excellent _ple of hl. ..lectl_
u4 •• e .t _rd ••
Bu.t I really teel sad tor what I am now Obllfad to say. I
am in _rtare with hia, but I wiah hill no 11 ,--it 1s .el'7
dUt1cu.lt to
up resentment to_rdB person, whoa ODe baa
ae••r .....
t Ie ...y tJloup to b. irritated with lriend.
or t ••• ru-...
but. tho\t£h I .. writing With all rAJ
he." ap'""li'tit iliat he sald 01 ••• I am not consciou. ot p.rsonal urald.ndn••• towards hillaelf. I thl~ it 1& nec ••eary
to write •• I .. Wri'1aI. tor .y own sake and tor the sake
ot the Catholic PrieRhood, but I wish to imput. noth1q
wor.. to hia than tbat h. has been furl0••1, carried away
by hia t"l.J.aIa •••• I all at war wit,h hillJ but there 1.
s\lch a th1D.& .s lea1t1mate _rlare, war has ita lawai tbere
are thiD,. which U7 be falrly done t and thine. which . y ftO'
be done. I say it with sheae ad With .tem aorrowf·--he haa
att_ptecl a arM' transgression J he bas at tempted .s I . y
oal1 It) to R"1I8 lit. n1.ll8

fet

-:ri..

!hi. example at clarity and dignity

ch01ce ane! collocat10n of word..
sharp word. of an.era!d,

was effected by the

The pae ..ge is haa'YY with the

_tl£l;. £e'WI.Dli,

\01, MaSh and 'SIm slEE!!!-

1[r,'''.' Wist.,

They are softened however by

their collocat10n with word. ot kind dipity:

Ilf1lh l!a u ,W.,
uu: llI.l!&I. 'ee11na

Ul ssnsg19M! J2t REloHl MnldnM!II, (Ul!:r&u
lseg"'Mli e w!rfK-, and trUIE!.,i2D_ The total ettect i8 not
with••, .,i,ol", and 1t 1. a _at.£Piec. ot propriety..

.ent Is • poal'l.e mirror or a lott, intellect.

This atate-

17
A 11ke cast ot mind may be deduced trOll the choiee

and collocation of the words of Cicero.

One evening in 60, B.O.,

h. add.re.eed an oration to the people of ROlle announcing their
aalvat ion trOll the conspiracy of Catiline.

'lbe worda he U8e.

are household words, but they grow in vigor and meaning aa they

tall, one after another, upon the ears of an anxious

asaemb11~

R_ publicam, Quir1t.a, Titamque omnium v••trum, bona, tortua., conjuse. libel"osque .e.tr08 at que hoc. clomiel1iwa
clari•• W

imperi, tortunat18.1mam pu!cher1mam.que urb_.

hodi.mo die d••rua lmaortallua .uamo ert:m::. aaoret
laboribul, con.il1!., perlcul1. me1e e t
. atque rerro
&0 paene ex taao1", tati ereP'U •• vobis conaerva... ao
reatitutam v148'1 ••19

Placed slde by alde, tbe •• worda sum up the
values ot a Roman'. ltt..

cr...'

anel. average

Seglnniq with the mention of the

.'a' •• £!!! Ilbl&ca. and continuu, in an order which

d~all.

their 11",e•• their wealth, and their taa1lie., Clcero clG'.'
with the mentlon of their beautlful clt)". and emphasi ••• that it
1. to the Cods and to. h1me.lt that gratitude 1s dear.

Tht.

litany ot p.sse8.1Gns and indebtedn ••s i. a prayer as much a. a
proclaaation.

Ita tone 1. eleYated and d1p1tied.

Thi. can be

attributed to. the choice ot the words and to. their placement.

19 Marc... Tulliu. Clcero» "In L. <latllinall Ora:t10
Tertia."
)Sf tran•• Yonce, l'.U
~Mt
glA'li!"
• . 0\\ s..
• dar, 0 loman. J the nP'l 0 I an aU
rour •••• your gOoda · your fortune., Toe wi",•• and ehJ.ldren!
thls h.e of a m08\ U l ...triou• ..,l", this JRo.t fortunate aM
.eau.t1tul. city. by the great love or the immortal cod. tor you.
by my labors, oOWl.ele, and dartser., ...tehed Ir-. tire anel
aword., and Ulloa' trom the .e1'7 Ja•• of tate, and pre.erYM anel.
reatoreel. to 0\1. •

O;'3;&O'I9l. "!fR'

Vlfist·.

l'
Only a brief examination theii, of the qualities of the
10ft7 intellect in its expression, identitie. Cicero and .ewaan

aa nbdlDtiMAx liallaE 11 stUI- Pa8sage. were purposely ....
leoted from various work. or each author to indioate their habitual expression of th... qualities.

It haa been aho.. the., by

intrinsic evidence that substantial .imilarity of style between
Cicero and ••..an i . •

~.

But ls it alao trae that ther were 1901den,.,11 similar

!a I!X&I? aecall that it was ..id in Chapter 1 that .tyl.. are
aCCidentally .imilar it they are similar in the very details. or
accidents, of expres.1oll..
tails of expre ••ion.

It is not ea8Y to catalope the de-

rer the sake of clarity in thil th••i ••

howeyer t details of expr••• ion will be examined trOll two points
o! 'flew.

'ir'" those de'alls will be treated which outline the

d• .,elepeet of an ldea.
pre •• ion.

Th••• 118.1 be caUed subjecti.,e ex-

Then will tollow an analysis of those details which

fl11 in the outline of develo,...t and are subordinate te it.
The •• u.y be called objective expression.
,irst then, subjective expre••ion will be treate4.

In

dey.loping the outline tor the expression of an ldea, a writer

IIUst establish his goal.

Do•• he wlsh to teaoh?

!hen he must

ohoose'he clearest possible ••thod ot expr ••• inI hls idea.
IIlgbt with to leave a vivid impression with his reade..s.

He

lor

this purpo •• a mode of expre.sion muat be chosen which will

19

incr.... the Gy.none. ot aeanina anel ~pr... the

--017.

Th.

tlrA loal of aubject1ye expr•••loa will b. olar1ty ucl TiTtel.

ne•••

A seoond &oa1 to be aonaidered 1n aubjectlve expreaaloa
1. that of persua.1on.

'or tht. ,Vpo•• a deyelopaentvould

have to be chosen which would

1101'.

the bean and the will.

Llke

a wla.,eneral, the other would hay. to .hoo••••ethod which

would oreak down the buri.cad•• of tb••• rich tortr••••• of _ .
After ••tabl1ahin, e1th.r the firat or second goal

outlined. aboye. the author would obooa. \h. ri.e. plan t.~ reach

hi. loal.
What ..ere the l0al. of alc.ro and. lewan?

All . . .1-

nation et their varl..s writing. mak.a it p.rfectly clear that

both the loal. ..ntl.... ..ere frequently 'OUibt, atter oy the..
a\1th.r..

Baoh of the goal. of aubjecti.. .xpre•• lOll then. will

be exaalnecl in 1t. tVB, &net analysed. in the wrlt1nca ot the

'we

.en to ••• 11 they were .Wlar 1a their approach.. to th•••
loala.
The tuat , ...1 waa clarity of expre ••l.. and. 'ri.vlc1n••••
f. oota1r& clarity. botb ... made frequent u •• of .plUie.tielh

Aa,l1fication 18 not a direct advance in locio.

called rather, a logical ••aruU.na It111.

It could be

The author take. an

id.... a. 1f 1t were a ellaaonel. and he holdl It out to the 11ght,

turn1q it ever

80

alowly.

80

that each aha.rp tacet of the .ur-

tace "1 retlect ita own contribution to tbe brl1lianc. of the

whole.

Or, a. one author derine, it, JUllplUleat.ioft 1. -the

map1ty1ag

or

a thoupt, the making it greater and. more ample. It.

ie the tumul over of a thought eo .e to di.play the colora it
haa caUlht from the mlnd that conceived 1t,-2O
One of l..-an'e better example. of am,l1tieation tor

the sake of clarity is tou.nd ill his analrsi. ot the omnipotence
01 God.

He _plUi •• thl. abstract!. 'by __lain, Hi. po••ra.

lotice how the original abstractloa

9IB1at!eas toCu.s.s into sharp

detail a. a res.lt of th1. ..,litieatlon,

a.cD

1. the omnipoteat ••• Godt fixed 111 Hi. own eenter. and.
Deeding no potnt .f motion or vanta,. arouac1 out of Hilla ell ,
••,...,.n to orinl into action. or to us., or to apply, Hi,
inexhaustible power. Ue can make. a. can unaake J .1. can de
cr•• and bring to pas., H. can diren, control, and resolve.
ab •• lutely acoorcUiai to Hi. will. lie could create this va,'
118:1;.,.1&1 world., with all i.ts aun. and glob •• , and it.
illimitable space.. in a moment, All Its overwhelm1nl multi
plicit1 of lawa.and complexity of toraations, and 1Dtrl.

laor of contrivances, both to

cr1~t.

with B1m but t.he work of a l&_eat.21.

and accomplish, 1s

I. ne. ielea wu introdu.ced into that passage. bu.t by earetully

examinln, the di.f'ferent. phas •• of omnipotence, Newman has clariti 4
the .e.nina of the word beyond aUtakine,.

This device waa a ready tool tor Cicero.

1n instance

o! his u.se of ..,litieatioD is found in his order of expulsion to .
20 Thomas B. Ohetwoocl, S.J •• UM4bOlk !£. IS-!h lie.
York, 1921, 19.
21 John ieorr le'WlUll. "OImipotenc. ill BOllaS,1traVOfie
JP.III §!!HDI,
ed. Daniel M. O'Oonnell, S,J., Ie. York. tOj.

il
Catll1ne.

'lb.e order ia not enoup.

'l1:le command 1. amplitled

through a reflection on the Hanlian Camp, through the number of
people 0&t111l1e ahould. lWce out with b1a, what thi. departure
wo~d

.ean tor Cicero. and how 1t would direct the peoplets

gratitude to the coda.

Here again it 1s olear that the 1011e cloe

not mOV8 rorward, but that the ide. has been "pos.d to dUterent
points ot vlew until it has growa before the eye ••

aint, Oat11ina. perge quo ooapiatis egred8r.
aliq,uu40 ex vbe; patent portae, protic1acere. Muiua dlu
'e isperator_ tu Ula ManliaDa castra aeaid.rant. EdUCt
'eoWl etl_ oanes tu. ai minus, q_ plurilaoa, pvga
vb_. Mapo me ••tll liberaveria» modo inter •• atque te
mana lnteralt. lebiecWl .,erari. 1aa cl1ut1ue non pot.al noa
reraa, nea pat1ar•••n aina. Jtapa ella !.maonallb.a haberuta eat a'que hUie 1p81 10'1'1 Statori f antlqu.l ••
cue'041 hul". urbi., crat1a. quod hane t_ t ••tru. tua
horrib11_ '..... infeatu rei pub11cae pe.t_ tOt:18118 1_
Quae OWl ita

1..

etrug1a\\a. 22

The.. exampl.. or amplification indicate that tor the
aake of .01&r1t7

or

expraaaioll, both Cioero and lewmal'l _de us. of

this clev1ce.
22 Marcu. Tullio Cloero, "Oratlo Qua L. Cat11ln_
el " Gr:ld
lala1t,
9l. Q1S!£I., 7. trafte. Yon,e. !h~
J
tE., th1. 1" \he oa... o-aitI e I contnue a8 you have begun. Leave the city at la.tl the pte. at
tbe c1ty are opeal depart. That Kanli. camp of your. bas been
waiting too lone tor you a8 it. general. And lead torth with you
all yow- frienda, or at least aa many a. you caD I plirg. the c1ty
of your preseace; you will dell.er lie trora a great tear • •n ther
1. a wall b.tween •• a_dIGu. Aaon,
you can dw.ll no longer-I will not b.ar 1t, I wil not permit 1t, I will not tolerate 1t.
Great thank. are due to the IOda and to tbis very Jupiter Stator
1_ wbo•• 'eapl. we are, the most ancient protector or this city.
tbat .e bave already eacaped 80 otten a. toul, .0 horrible, and
80 aeadly an enamy to the republic."

gte"'SI,"0i!l,.gl
. '8,

-fti

u.

12

A .econdary tactor ot expression tor clarlty ln the
conslderatlon ot .ubjective expre ••ion 1. vividnes..

ot viYidne •• i. an ..ot10nal

experle~ce

The ettect

whlch influence. the

...ory and enable. it to retain knowled&e.

fo achieve this type

ot expression. both Cicero and .ewun employed a device which 1.
the direct oppo.1te ot ampl1tication and 18 calltd suppre.sion.
Supre.sion 11 "the portrayal or the artist's emotion and 1ta
communication to the reader not

by

pourin, it torth 1n words but

by holdln, it back."a) !he written words impress not by what
they aay, but by w.hat they suggest.
le..an haa an excellent example ot his use of sup.
pre.sion in hi.

A.Il"". Be de.cribes his departue rro. Oxford

which had been hi. h.e tor twenty year..

Bi. trienda were there

Separation frOll Oxford meant a complete .eparation trOll his early
llte.

ae had grown

dralon Irowinl

Oft

to

love the univeraity, and the very .nap

the walla oppo.lte his fre.hmen roo. had aeemed

a a1*\)ol ot his own perpetual residence there.

Describ1ll, hi'

departure fro. Oxford he write. ai.p1y, "On the lIorning of tbe
2)rd I lett the Observatory.

I haw never .een Oxford ainee, ex-

cept1n, 1ts spirea, a8 they are seen from the r811way."24 !his

2, Th. .a 8. Chetwood, S.J., HgSbOo.k of 1'!fM:B. 3.3.

1908, 237.

24 John Htmry lewman, ApOlolY m!UI. lB., lew York,

suppre ••1on reveal. the .motion he

tel~

')

at that departure.

It

s\lIIe.'s. aa no tlow of words could suggest, the tug at the heart
and the yivid flash of youthful memorles Whleh the spire. ot
Oxford stirred in hia as he watched them froll his passlng train.
Th. reader cannot e.cape the lapact ot those few words.

Cicero too, the man noted tor hi. outpouring ot eloquence, understood the value ot su.ppres.10ra.

In Book V ot the

Second. Searing tor the impeachment of Galu8 Verres, the nobility
ot Roman citizenship 18 frequently suggested to the hearer
rather thaD expressed..

This hearing 18 popularly referred to as

-The Crucifixion ot a loman Cltl.en," tor 1t tell. how Verre.
tortured and crucified • oitl.en of 101M.

scene ia never de.cribed.

The actual cruci.fixion

It is simply sUIgested.

lomans .ell

knew the story of • cruc1tWon and 1t 1. quite probable that
Cicero u.ed this device to d••cribe an event too horrible tor
word••
Is non lIodo hoc non perteeit ut vigarum vim depreearetur,
sed, cum imploraret .aepiu. u.uparetque nomen civitatis,
crux, cru, lnquUl, lntel1cl et aerwanoao J quJ. numq\tUl
1st.. peat.. viderat comparabatur. 2J

2S Marc._ Tullius C1cero.·Actlon18 Secunda. In C.
Verr. Liber Quintu!J" the,X.oeb Cla••loal I.ibral'1' t 61t4-646 trus.
I..B.C. or••nwood~.
"The Second Spe.ch ',a!net Verr•• , look ,e
Lio
Oubriq., Ma•••. 19)5, 64J-641l "Yet net
to s.oure e.cap. trom
oruel rods! but
he"erai8ted in his entreaties and hi8 appeals to his c tis ..
rita, a ero•• was made ready--yes, a cro•• , tor that haple ••
an broken .utterer t who had never seen such an accursed thine
tl11 then."

::1) itl I. 'a.
lJ

t~o..

t

~en

Roman law aDd customs taught no.thing but respect tor citlzens ot

Rome.

To augg.st that a Roman provinclal governo.r had prepared

aero.. to.r a citizen waa sufticlent suppression tor the group
ot listeners.
Both writers, it has been observed, mac:le use ot _,11.

tleatio.n and. suppresaion to express ieleas clearly and vividly_
The.e devices were the outline they u.ed to. attain the tirst
soal ot subjective expressio.n.
loal ot persuasion.
had to. be ude.

But there is another goal, the

for this purpose a ditterent preparation

A struoture had to. be chosen whieh was b.at

fitted to.r persuasion.

It will b. help1Ul. firat ot all, to hear

both authors on their philo.sophy ot per.uaslon. Newman reveals
hi. Dowled,. of un in hia remarks Gn persuasion.

'lbe beart 1s (U',,.aonly reached t not thro\llh reason, but
through the imagination, by meana o.t direct impresaions, by
the teet1ll_1' of tacts and eVGIlt.. by history, by de8oriptiGn. 'ersGna influence us. voice. aelt us, looks .ubcb,e •• , d.eds 1ntlaM
Many a man will live and die
UP08 a dopa&: DO un will be a _"11" tor a conclusion. 26

.s.

There 1s little ditterence in this statement and in the
words of 01cero 111 hi. treat1s8 R! Orat,re. In this ••say a oertain Catul•• 18 told that mankind 18 not prone to mate judgement.
out of regard tor truth.
for there is nothing, Catulu. ot more 1mportanoe in apeakina than tbat the hearer shouid be tavorabl. to the speaker,
and be himselt 80 strongly moved that he may be influenced

·ore by iJlpul.e and exc1t"8l'lt of Jlind, than by jw:lc.ent
and reflection. For JIlIU'lk1ftd. make. aore determination.
through hatred. or love, or de.ir., or anger, or crie!. or
.101, or bop., or tear, or error, or eoa. otber atrection of
ainel, than trom recard to truth, or any settled DUlXia. or
pr1nclDle of rlabt, or judicial tora, or adherence to the
la.8. 27

In theory then, both writers stre•• the need ot moving the heart
and the will 1n peraua.lon by aia1ng at the heart or the will.

not at the intellect.

!his theory will be found mirrored in the

structure of their argumentation.

Its power will derlve from the

direotion they give the d.esign of their entire argument •
. • e~'8 arguaent for the apprehension of God through
conscienoe 18 a brilliant practical exaaple of this theory.

lote

that the power of the structure cons1ats tn the overwhelming

personal approaoh.

8.'.,

Consc1ence, ecmaider.4 as a moral
an intellect"al aea
t1aent, 1s a s.n•• of admiration and disgust, ot approbation
or bl. .et bu.t it 1. . . .tb1D.g Hre than a !loral .en•• ; it t.
alway., what the sen•• of beau.tiful 18 in only certa1a ca ••
lt is alway. _otlona1. 10 woDder then that :l.t alway. tap11
what that sena. OJlly _t1ll•• implies, that 1t alway. In.
volv•• the recognition of a l:l.ving object, towards which it
i. directed. Inanimate thin,s cannot .tir our affectlons;
the •• are oorrelatlve with person.. It, as 11 the caae, we
t.el rasp.aibility, are ash.ed. are frlghtefted, at tran ...
sre.sinC the volce Of conscience, this iIlpliea that there la
One to 'Whoa we are responsible, before whom we are aahaaed,
whos. clal.s upon
we tear. It, on doing wrone, .e feel
the same tearlul, broken-hearted sorrow which overwhela. \t8
on hurttng a Mother, it. Oft doing rtcht, we enjoy the ....
awmy aerenlty or mind, the .... 8oothia, satistactory dellaht; which follows on our rece!viq pra1a8 trom a Fath.r,
we c.rtainly have within ua the 1tIage of some person J to vb

s,

\i'

our love and veneration look, in whose _11e we find our
happine... for whom we yearn, towards whom we direct our
pleadue., in whose anger we are troubled and waste away.
These feeling. in us are such as require for their exciting
cau.. an intelligent beinS' we are not attectionate towards
a stone, nor do we teel shaa. betore a horse or do,.28
Throughout this long quotation, this writer was impressed with
the almost methodical reiteration of the personal and universal
experience of mankind.
beart.

The entire argument is directed to the

The force of this persuasion can hardly be minimized.

Cicero makes use of the same power of structure in advancing arguments for the study ot literature.

In this instance

.s in lewants example, the object of persuasion 1s constantly
pictured a. a personal adyantage.

The argument makes literature

de.irable, good, and. us.tul..
Quaeres a nobis, Gratti, cur tanto opere hoc homlne delectemur. Quia ••pped1'.' nobis ubl et anima. .x hoc forena1
atr.pitu retlciatur et aures convicio dete.aa. requle.cant.
An tu existt.as au.' suppetera nobl. po... quod ootid1. dio_u.s in tanta varietate rerum, nlsi animos nostr.e doct.rina
exooiaaus f aut terre animo. tant.. po••• contention... ni.i
eos doctr1na
eadem relaxemus?ag
26 John Henry lfe'WllAUl, ·.Apprehension of God Through
Conscience,· A H!!IIB AgthgloCfJ ed. Samuel Lilly, London. 1949.
120.

29 Marcu. Tulliu. Clcero. ·Pro Archi. Poeta Or8t10,"

orat&If' RI.. ficett t 104, trans. tong•• 1b.!. wgr6Cf ~ Claaaior
16t);
0\\ a8 ua, 0 Orat1\18, why we are s. ace.a niIj'8ttaclie·

this IUn. Because he supplies us with food whereby oW' aine! 1. r
treshed after this noiae ln the torUlI, and with re.t tor our ear.
aner they have been waried wi tb bad lanpa,e. Do you think it
po.slble that we could find a aupply tor our daily sp.echea, when
cU.sctuJ81na sucb a variety of mat\era. unle.s we were able to cu.ltivate our minds by the study of literature, or that our minds

could bear beln ke t

80

constantl on the stretch i t we did not

In that example literature i , repre.ented as a good and
desirable object becaus. it made the peoplets Cicero so great_

Later on in the aaae speech in one of the most tamoua p8saaaes ot
Latin literature, Cicero speaks of the un1versal. lood of tbi.

8t"d,_
Ram ceterae neque temporwa sunt rieque aatatum omnlW1 nequ.
locorual at haeo studla a4ul.scent1.. acuunt 1 senectut ..
obleotet, a.cuneias rea ornant adversi. perruglumac
SGlaei_ pra.bent, delectant dOlIl • non iJDpediWlt toris. pernoctant Dobi8CUIl, peregrinantur. ruatlcantur. 30
The argument tbere that literature 1s ot all times and ages, a

help at all time •• a companion ot all our travels, is not atrietl,
10lleal.

Bather 1t 1s an accumulation ot desirables, a series ot

facts
which have a tendency to move the heart and will as they
.

I"~

81.0ye

the mind.
Cleero and lewman are s1milar 1n the1r structural de-

Yelopaent tor persuasion.

But besides a general structural tor-

mation, the development ot an ide. tor persuasion calla tor more
ainute planning.

At this point two more persuasive devices may

be introduced and examined tor 8im11ar1ty 1n the writings of the
relax them by that sa.e study?·

30 Ibid. j 106, trans. Yonge, the Wtr \!&', Grf:li Classtg!
"'or other occupationa are not auitiCf to every t e, nor 0
e"e~ age or place;
but these stud1es are the tood ot youth, and
delight ot old age; the ornament ot prosperity, the retuge and
coaton ot ad'ftraitYJ a delight at hOll., and no hindrance abroads
they are OOIIpaniona by night, and in travel J aad in the count,.,.. It
!his 1s a tine example ot what Cicero meant by exciting people to
161,

act on iapulae.

28
•
two .en, antithesis, and paraphrase

~

plain statement.

Antithesis, or contrast, 1s one

or

the most etfective

methods ot persuaSion, tor it ahows the absurdity of tollowinc a

cours. opposed to that of the speaker.

lewman us.s antithesis

in defining the Ohristian spirit.

ot these characteristics ot a Christian spirit,
Spr1ll&1ng trom the three theological virtues, and then 1.

Nowf one

turn defending and strengthening them, is that habit ot

watting and watching, to which this aeason of the yeu
espec1ally invite. u.; and the same habit 1.s also a mark ot
the children of the Church, aad a note of her div1n. origin.
It. indeed, we listen to the world, we shall take another cour.e. W. aball think the temper ot .1I1d I . . s,eakina ot to be supe..rluous or enthusiastic. We shall a1m at
dOinf only what is neoessary, and shall ~y to f1nd out how
litt e will be enough.,l

Notiee the difference 1n the first and seoond paragraphs of that
statement.

The first aets up a positive ldea.

the results ot tanonng that first ldea.

The second show.

lew of Newman t s

conuegation would wish to tall into the category depicted in the

seoond paragraph.

Therein lies the triok

o~

persuasive antithesiS,

The same method i8 used by Cicero in the beginning ot
his third Catllinarian oration.

He argues that lf the days

Oft

which we are say" are not lea8 happy than 'those on which we are

borll, then the sarloI' ot the city ehould reoeive equal merit With
ita founder.

It ls by the negatlon ot less happiness fro. sal-

vation that he emphasize. the merit he should receiYe a. savior

31 John Henry lewman. ·Waiting ror Christ,- 'avorit!
Newman SlAMS, 57.

t the olty of .....
It .1 n.. ainu. .obla jucuad1 a.qu. ill••tr..euat 81 di••
qulbua con••rvaaur quaa 1111 quib.a naae1mur, quod aalutia
0'-'. 1&-'1\1. en. na.cencll lnoena coa41010, at quod ala•

•••• nal.1IBv, • • yolupt.,. ..naalU" r proteote t quoaiaa
111_ qui haao urb. condlelit ad. cle.. laaOnal.. bea."oleaUa

t .....que

8UIltu.l1lw.l, •••• apuA VOl

honore de-.b1.

iJ.&.

tuque .enay1'_
the

poatero.que veatr•• In

qui _4_ bane vb. condit. . .,1111•••

iI

la., point to be con8ldereel

:1n th. aaal,.8i. of 'he

etal1a ot 4e"elo,..at ot an ldea tor perauaalOft 18 paraphraa.
d plain sM.t_ent.

hru.t.

!hi. device rea.bl•• a flourish, then a

!he flouriah 1a the paraphn... of

80..

The tbruR

lel...

• tbe plaln atat_at which pierce. the pre'ena. of the parahra.ed ldea.

......

u... tbi. flgure when

bit10na 01 'redric the 8eoo84.

.p••klnl

or

the great

·'redrick the SecoDd,· be lal',

araph....l., an 1d.. (he..e the tlourilh). - ••abll.keel a V.i••r.1t
\ .ap1.. with a "l.w to th. propagation 01 th. 1nt1dellty wbloh
.s

10

clear to hiM." "Then 'the pla1a. atat_ent (the thrust): tilt

ave birth to tbe great 8t. ftl. . ., the ohaaplon ot re"ealed truth •

)2 Maroue TUllius Cloero, -In L. Cat11inaa Orat!•

0W191tJ'J'IfoS' '"

n"

1...

• Ria,Yo... , lU. !S£&4'. 9£Mi
• 1 , . : . . . · 0 . ' 4.,.tlU'.
Oft whioh _ are pr •••
are
o . ••• ple.sant to UI. or
l11u"r1ou8, than tho.. on whlch
• are born, beeau•• the joy ot beUI sa"e. 1. cenaU, the torune ot beiq bon u1'J.oe~ia, &ad bNa••• we are bona without
e.l1a&, but .e an pre••rved with great delight, .1, alnee .e
aye. b7 our atfection aD4 OUl" COed repo"» ra1." to the imaortal
god.a that Ioaalu who bullt th1. c1t,." be too, who baa pr••ened
h1. o1ty. built by hba t ancl _belli.n"
70U ••• 1t. ought to
.
814 1a honor by yo~ aDd your p••terlty••

.a

,) Jehn Hea'1I'J _ _a, ••
r
39).

'01"11

of Widelity

or

the Day t"

]0

The same figure is used by

.,..an in XlI lecOld 'IriDS-

Atter paraphrasiAg bistorr and telling how things have been born

and have died out, he make. a 81mple statement about tbe Inglisb
Catholic Church which contradicts t ••poral history.
Throne. are overturned, and. are neyer restored, Stat•• live
and die, and then are matter only tor history. Babylon was
great. and 'lyre. and Egypt! and linsve, and shall never be
great qa1D. The In.fli8h church was. and the Inglish Church
was n~, and the Ing ish Church 18 once ap1n.'4
Cicero make.
discusslng old ac..

pl ••av••

or

U.8

ot paraphrase a.n4 plain atat_eat in

Someone had said that old ag. 1s without

the bod". and.

80

Cicero paraphrase. that notion.

a.

answers it by the p1a1l1 atat.ent that it 18 an outatan<11ng .ervic. ot age to r ..o.. what was so disturbing 1D. young manhood..
Sequitur tertia vituperatio aeneetati., quod e.. earere
dlcuat volu.ptatibv.a. PraeclartUI munua aQatia I siquidM tel
autert .. nobi. quod eat in a<lule.centia v1tlo118.1m._."

ot the writing.
ot the two men tor aGoldental similarity of style .a regards the
The •• s1llllar1t1e. complete the analY8l.

deyelo,._t of an i<lea (subjective expre••lon).

The detaila of

at,le whioh tit within th.se bold structural outline. (objective
expre••loa)

11\l8t

now be treated.

34 John Henry lewall.

fh...

IU.

details . y be dl vtded.

S!9SlU

brW.

21.

3'
Marcus Tulliu. Cicero "Cato Ka.1orDe Senectute
Libel'," ~ !?!. 8ene2""'1 an4.h !ft'&it'l ed. Oharle. Bennet,
IB97I17. trans.
"On Old Ag.,.
w.u. 9".139. . l,uarta, 49: "We now come to the thud ground tor
iSiiins
ac., an that is, that 1t 18 devoid ot aensual
Bo8ton~

~

0

lIIim:Ariiiitea~alcon.rf

pleaaur... 0 l~or10u. boon ot age, 1t it do•• indeed tree
youth' ..... v1cioU8 tault."

U8 t~

,1
into 1"8.p.ot1v8 clasa•• ot rheto1"loa1 tie...icGa (the torcetul u••
ot word.) and figurative d8...ice. (the imaginatiYe u.e at words).
The rhetorical device. to be treated are poly.yneleton. symmetry,
c~•• cendo,

aimile.

and

cl~.

The figurative devices ar8 metaphor and

Thia should present a sufficient treatment of what has

b.en interpreted aa objective expression.

Pol,.8711cleton 1. the legato errect produced
pllcation ot linking coaneotlves.

by

a multi-

It properly treated it glv••

an impression of dignity and statellne... lot ice the result of
this t1sure in this pbra•• ira. - • .man:
• •• ao much 80 that the breadth and depth and richne.s and
variety and splendor of this created world which we behold
is noth1ng at all,coapared to theva.tneaa of that Ocean ot
pertection which .Lay concentrated. in Ki. unity.,6
The linking connectives in that case are the seriee of IDsi' e.

!her

add the sound ot macnltude to the words which express that quality
in the beginning of the phrase.
The same figure is ueed by Cicero in his fourth oration

against Catiline. but in the sentenoe which will. be qQoted it ia
necessary to observe that it 1s not simply a series of

!l!! which

produce the legato effect. but that Oicero has alao aprinkled the
, 88S &l8

wherever he could with balanced connective..

[belins with three

.!¥!I, then there

the ,a.••a,.

i8 a .s.Y!!..... ""'lUIa .eparated by

atall., and then the tinal .!1. Thi. slow8 down the pace of the

Newman

36 John Henry lewman, "Omnipotence 1n Bonds," 'avor&t.
31.

Sel"llOS8,

J2
.ordine and produce. the de.ired • .tte•••
0IIn1a." proyiea et, parata " OOD..t1t",* sat, patr•• oon.cript1 J OWl .ea aUlPDll cva atque d1ligent1. tWl aulto etiaa
. .jere populi lour... ad s _ _ i.per1_ rtt1nendU1l et ad
oommuni. 1c:rt\1D&a con••nanda, Toluntate."

The nen rhetorical figure to con.icter bel" i •
Thi. i. tbe pairing of word.. or phra... with an eye to

• ,..etry it

equ1libr1...

f.

!hi. balance of word. or phra.e. i . evident in the

following pas...e troa .....n

,.tJ.u&I* .ote the phra.he

atter tbe ........ in the ••tenee.

a.

The proof of the ...... ' ....m) dootrin. 1.
strOllS (or
atro. .er) in .bti,.tty t • • that of cert.aiD cloctrine. which
'both •• and the 1. . ._ hold.1 e.,. there ia more or eT14eno.
in Antiquit, tor the nee •••lty of Unit,! than tor the Apo..
tolloal hoeftlioa. for the Supnaac1 or the S•• ot .... J
..... tor the Pr'••.08 in the IUchari_. for the pranice of
taTooati.. tban ttl" certain boou in the prelent Can_ of
Scripture. M.

,M.'.

Iven by aip' the balance of the pluta.e. etanda out. !hl. c1Te.

a _co,hIt... to 'he whole ••ntence.
The _..

a,alna, Cat-11iae.

rig...

1. .een ln Cicero in h18 oration.

It i . eviden' ill the phrasing of both words

and 1n whole phra....

The t".llowin, paa ...etroa the tolrlrth

'7 llareg 1\tUlu. C1oero. "In L. Catll1na Orat1o

Oft'•1118v.Ita rit!er:,.
59, trus. Tongs, D!, WF'eiita ~
!U:!"'H'
t t , · proYlded tor, and prepar
anrarrang:. 0 eon.cript tathera! both by .., exceed.ing oare and
Quart.,1t

J

d11le_08. and al.o by the at 11 sr••ter· seal of the Roman p.opl.
tor the retain1aa of thelr 8ll,r..e dOldJdOll, an. tor the pre••M'i.D& of the tOrlune' of all."

"

John Henry Ie....... , ARol,!dI

Ut. IU& lB. 191.

J3
speech against Catiline illustrat..

worda and phrasea.
nOB to£UI •• It

wm.

8~etry

in the ua. ot both

For the word symmetry not. the balance ln
campus •

It.

.ectY8 ... !l29. sleUgue b.U£

non curta • It. !!S. domu, •••....wm.

sed.,.

Th. phra.e symmetry can b.

a ••n 1n the modifying phrases atter each ot the word groups noted

aboT••
Igo aum ille coneul, patre. conacript1, cui non torum in quo
canis aequitae contlnetur. non c::tua con.u1arioua au.plcile
coneeorat"a, non ouria J SUlllllW1l • . 11_ omnium gentium, non
doraue, commune pertU&iWlll non 1.otu8 ad qu1.tem datu.] non
d.n1qu. haec .ed.. honor • _qua. vacua mortis p.r1c~o
atque inaidl!s fuit.39
The d.gre. ot art achleved 1n the.. tin. p01nts ot

word placement d.serve. the study ot those who wonder why Cicero
and Newman were such great wrlt.ra.
Another rhetorical device to be treated i. crescendo.
Crescendo is achieved when the succ.s.lye teras of a .entenc. are
ao ehoaen that each

word.

i8 long.r than tbe last) and to tbat

.xtent, w.ilbti.r.

There need be no 8\1ee8S810n of simple word ••

An incr.ase in pbras. weight could perform the 8ame function.
the follonn, sent.nc e of lewman's, the .eipt grows th
length ot the second half ot the sentence--the s

In

Q~ __th.

~N\S TOWj;-~
atter 1nrt"~ .

1ICPol)D

V

LOYOLA
UNIVERSITY

39 Marcus Tullius Cicero, "In L. Catil
R'i
Quart.,- o.jations !t Cigert, Sll trans. Yon,., The wor14 t SJreat
Olaae&gl, JI II am that CODSU4, 0 conscript tith.re, to om
neli er the forum in which all jaatice i8 contained nor the
Cupu. Marti"., consecrat.d to the consular 88sembl! •• ; nor the
eenate hou•• ) the chief assletance of all nation., nor my bed

sa.i-colon following the word re8tftd. .
Yet on St. Mary and St. John, His V1rgin Mother and His
Virgin Di8ciple, who remained, His eyea at111 rested; and
1n St. 'eter. who waa denying him 1n the distance, His
8udden.glanoe wrought a deep repentance.40
The 8ame figure is even more evident in the sentence
below trom Cicero.

Observe here how the worda and phrases both

expand in the development of the sentence.
Fac1au8 eat vine ire oivem lomanumt Boelus verberare, prop.
parricidiu. necare--quld die.. in crue.. tol1er.,41
The expanaioa ls brou.ght out through the verba of the 11ne.

nnc!rl ••• xerR.rlte ••• Urro1g&YI sellr! ••• !!! eGo!!! toUem.
It a aeries of worda or larger unit. 1. ao arran,ed
that each tera i8 ure impress! ve1r mean1n&f\1l than the la8', the
fieure which result$ 1a called c1t.ax.

!his 1. the 1.st of the

rhetorical rieur.s to be treated here.

It 1s to be noted that

this fiaw-e deals ••,ec1&11y '11th thought content.
Speaking ot the love of God for the world He made; I ....

man use, a serie.

or

phr••es to d••crib. that love.

The under-

devoted to rest, in ahort, not even this aeat of honor, thi.
curule chair. has ever been tre. trom the danger of death, or

plota. or treachery."

40 John Henry lewan, ttTbe Partina ot lriend.,tt
Favori\e Ne!!!B Sirmeni. 402.
41 Marcus Tullius Cicero, "Action!. Secund•• in Verrea
Liber Quintu," ~ ,=,braa, 654-6S6, trana. Greenwood, ~bt
6".657l It!. bin'4"ill.oiiiiiCIti ••n 1, a crime, to flog hlll1'8an
abOllination, to slay him is alaost an act of murder: to crucity
hi. i.......what?"

"

lined worde will eaaily b. recogni.ed •• the more aeantnstul
not.s of love,

Hote how tbe meaning advances in succeasion

troll the le8a high to the high••t ...twent. of love.
There 1a no one who baa loved the world so well J &a He Who
_de it II lone baa ao un4er,tofi the human beart, and human
nature t and buman society In ~ div.rsified fora., Done has
,.,4el1% enSeEm ~ AmI.
tbe greatness and
littlene•• of man, h~oIDi. and. ferings, hi. eiroWlstanee. and hi. fortune., nene bas feg} !uch srotound
e~!s~oa for hi. ignorance and guilt,
s pre.ent re6~ on and his prospects hereafter, as the Omniscent.42

.0

m'UV:f

The gradation in the choice of words .uggeat. a God stooping ever
lower and lower in love to encompas8 our weakne.s.
Cicero u.e. this figure to convince Catiline that he hal
absolute knowledge ot hi. actlviti......ven of his
tella Oatilloe "Iihil aci8, nihil aoliri., nihil

th~uchte..

co,~t"t

Se

quod no¥

e,o non .odo audiaa .et et1_ vide.. planeq\le senti... "43
This complete. the study of the rhetorical d.vice•
• ployed in the writing of what was term.d objective expr•••ion..
Figurative devic•• r.a1n.

In the use ot worda 1mapnatlvely

Ie.... and Cicero contin•• to r ....bl. each other clo••ly.

In

both writer. is found .. restraint which shi •• trOll the u•• ot

42 John Uenry lewman, -St. Paul'. Gift of Syapatby,-

I,... S'moP'. ,.".
43 Marcus Tulliu.s Ctcero, "Oratic Qua L. Catilinu
lai.lt.- jratifn! gt. 0'1l12, 6. tran•• tonce, 1M Br1d.'. Oreat
2:t8t:S8,:
iii no . 11&. you plan notbiq-;th1 of

'!Dr!'.

0\1

noh ,which I not anll do
know every particular of."

n~

bear. but which I do not ••• and

figure tor the eake of figure.

)6
Chetwo94 te11a us ot Newman's

use of figure.
lewman'a uSe of fieure is characteristic and cannot be ex.
"plltled by 1.01&'.8d passa,.a without ahowlnl their connection w1th the plan or the whole. The tiaur. i . the very
outlrowtb of bis argument. It is otten a rare tlow.r on a
long arch. Yet all the march 18 made in the warm brilliant
sunlight of hi. expositIon and the flower itself 1s the very
child of the aWl tbat bas lighted. and waNed u8.44
A 11ke restraint is found 1n Cic.ro.
was an hlstorical reason tor tb. reatraint.

In bia ca•• , ther

Cicero live4 .ben

there .ere two achool. ot rhetoric battling tor the asc.ndancy,
the Attio and the Asiatic Schools. Attic rhetoric str••••d
a at-plicity ot .xpr•••ion alao.t to the extent ot baren••••
A.iatio rh.torio waa florid and frothy.

eommentatora of Cicero wben be 'ell.
b.tween the two

80h. .l

U8

Mackail agrees with the
that Cicero struck a ....

••

a,.

Closer and more careful study led the orator a ot the next
into one or other of two opposed, or rather cOIlpl...nta.
.,,.1... the Attic and tbe A.utic; the caloulated 81apllcit
ot the one being no 1... artificial than tbe florid ornament
of the other. At an early qe Cicero, with the intuition of
...ia., feali." that he au.t not attach himself to either
school. It..,
Oicero would naturally lind it difficult to be barreD,
or Att1c. in 8tyle. But troth1ll••• would

COIle

natural to him.

That he actually dreaded this omuaentation 1n 8tyle ie apparent

44 Thomas B. Chetwcod., S.J., IJ!14bOO)& Rl. lel!1!l1!!lt 52.

4S J. W. Mackall,

NI!" Wte£atvt, Lond.on, 1945,

6,.

)1

tro. a raark he _ct. when he

r.~ura.ct·h_.

t r . hi. stw:ll•• in

Oreec ••
The two years abroad. quite rettored his health.

lie "turned.
to lome t almost a changed un. The ov.,.strainlng of my vole~
haa abated,' he SAy.. 'my atyl. has lost its frothine •• , my
lungs have a91ft1 stronge.. , and my bodily trame has moderatel,
tilled Ov.t.f~

It would be quite beyond the purpose of this th••i . to
enu.erat. all the

UI..

of figure oom.on to tbe two writers.

M.t••

phor and atail. will be treated, tor they are the aoe' common ot
the tlgare. u••d by both writers.

fbis should climax our argu-

aent. tr_ intr1ns10 evidence tor the acoidental similarity ot
8'yle between the two author.. '
A .etaphor i . an implied eOlllpariaOD between two thiG,s
of tanlike nature.

lI.e' foroeful

An Obvious metaphor appears as one of Ne-.an t s

seraon passagea.

Here the implied compar18on 1.

betw.en .en and _godlines., men and finery. and men and a scent •
. The Creator ude you, it .ee.s 0 my children. tor this work
and olfice, to be a bad 1aait.at1_ of polisbe. ungodlin.... to
be a pleoe of tawclry and faded finery, or a scent which baa
lost 1t. fr ••
and do•• but ottend the .en••• 47

hn....

Cicero, by u•• of metaphor, compares Catillne and hi'

.en to the backwasb of a sewer or the bilgewater of a ship.
lam 81 te tntertiei jus8ero, residebit in re publica rellqua

46 H.J. Haskell, lh!! Va! QieeEl, N•• York, 1942, 104.
47 John Henry lewman, "God'. Will the End of Lit.,ft
[avID,e .!!IID IImonl. 180.

conjuratorum manus; sin tU t quod te jam dudum. hortor,
exieria, exhaurietur ex urbe t,uorwa coaitUJI maena at pernieiosa santina rei publicae.48
The comparison here 1s between comitum and sentis!, and the
taplled predication of one to the other turnishes the matter requisite for the aetaphor.
While metaphor is an implied comparison. simile i . tbe
expressed comparison between two thinl. of unlike nature.

comparison 1s indicated by the adverbs

li!l. !I. or ibIQ.

!hi.
By the

.ethod. ot expressed coapar-ison, lewaan cOIlparee the sun 1n the

heavens to the Sun ot Justice.
Ae the sun 1n heaven shines through the cloud., and 18 reflected in the landscape, 80 the eternal Sun ot Justice,
when He rose upon the earth. turned niJtbt 1nto day, and in
His brightness made all things bright.~9
In that instance, the words!! and sq make it very easy to recognise the figure.
Cicero uses a hODley simile in speaking of the error it
would be to arrest and kill Catiline before he had an opportunity
to take his brigands out ot the city.

It is a detailed simile

and relates that the same thing would happen to Roa. it she took

48 Marcus Tullius Oicero, ·Oretia Qua L. Cat1ltnaa
1IIl18it," O§at18DS of O!c~, 8, trans. Yonge, ~
~
Ct-!s,lSI , : ' o r1 ' f o ar you to be put toCliai ,Se 'i'iitot
i • con.,irators will still rema1n in the republic J 1t, a. I have
long been exhort ing YO"! 10\1 depart j y.ur ccapeni __ t the.. worth1 ••• dre,. of the repub ie, will be drawn off from the city toe."

wer"ft,

49 John Henry NelD&D., "M.cm.. Not An&els, The Prieats ot
the Oospel." Plton!1 le!!IM Sema. j lItO.

'9
the remedy ot the ignorant tor the con,piracy (it she killed
Catil1ne), a8 happebs to a teverish man who takes the ignorant
man's remedy for rever; cold water.

The oondition in both cases

would be severely aggravated.
Ut eaepe homines a.gri morb. gravi, cum aastu febrique
jactanturJ s1 aquam gelid.. bib.runt, primo relevari videntu ,
delnde mUl.~O grav1u vehementlueque adfl1ctantur. sic hie
••rbu.s qul est in re publica relevatuB lstt.. poena vah __title rellqui8 vlv1. ingrevescet.SO
Here agaln, it is the 51 (as) which makes the simile apparent.
It is evident that 1n the use ot both rhetorical and imaginative

devices, the objective expression of Newman and Oicero is alike.
This chapter has proved that likenes8 in the styles ot
the two men.

Fir8t an argument from authority indicated the fact

of the similarity ot style.

Arguments trom intrinsic evidence

proved both substantial and accidental similarity of style.

Th.

s1a11arity of style may now be accepted as a fact.
It is at this point that the real thesis problem appear

how

Uy

the tact .2l bgth substantia. an" aegid!n1t!' aimilaritx !!.

m,ayed?
Tbe tollowing

chap~er

w11l

~rea~ ~he

explanation tor th

SO Marcus Tullius Cicero, "Oratio Qua L. Catl1inaa
Ba18it." Orations !t Cicert, 17-18, trans. Ionge.the World·s
GE!!' 0tt!!ie!, 16: "1. It otten happens tbat men i??llcted with
severe ~.ease, wnen they are tortured with heat and fever, if
tbey drink cold water, aeem at firat to be relieved, but afterwards sutfer more and more severely; so this disea8e which 18 1n
the r.p~blie. it relieved by the punishment of thi. man, will onl
let werse and wor•• , as the rest w1l1 still be alIve."

I

~

tact ot the substantial similarity ot atyle.

Ohapter IV will do

the same tor the tact of accidental similarity.

CHum III

IXPLAIATIOI

or

THE FACT

or

SUBstANTIAL SDlILAII fY

0' STYLI
A subetantial 81m1larity of Ity1.. 18 a .imilarity ot
atyl•• ca.sed by a like habit. or ca.' of mind in two writer••
A ca.' of mlBd 1. a :fixed way of looking at lif. Which baa be.
tonted both b7 a

u.n'.

natural endowraent., and by hi. react!••

to the ••ec ••••• ud tailure. ot lit.. A Ilal'l will act .s he ls.
Se will write .ccording to hi. caat of alnd.
It h.. b.en proyed trom intrinsic eyidence that the

atylee of Cicero and Newman were substantially eimilar. !bi.
must lmply that they had a like cast of mind.
fwo probl._ iDDediately appear.

have bad a like ca.t of mind?

rir.' I how could the,.

Cicero was a pagan, a lawyer. an

orator. .a-.an waa a convert fro. Anglicanie. to Cathollcl...
tirst and tor..oBt a prie.' of God.

The second probl.. .uppo.e.

the solution ot the firat and it is twfoleh

ot

a1n4?

bow

what was that ca.t

wa_ it formed?

It we prescind trom t1m. and religion in the con.iderat~ loa

of tbe firet probl•• , it ehould not b. difficult to ••• that a
41

42
like caat ot mind waa poa8ible.

For one th1fta. a 8ill11ar

attitude toward their lite's work or goal would indicate a llke
eaat of 111nd..

An illustration should make this more clear.

It

1. very proper to 8&y that a prot.asional ehemist could be moat
irritated ln the presence of ehemical halt truths.
ehemlat had. . . . chea1nry h1a lite"

It this

work. and had accoapll8hed.

a great d.al by bi. slncere etforta, he would be most impatient
with writera who took the field lightly f and. prottered hIag1natiVe t_esot .cd.•ne ....tiction .a the solution to
dltticulty.

aD

atOld.

The . .e could be 8aid of an athlete t saT J a p:ro-

te.s1onal baseball player who day atter day had

to listen

to the

enthu.!astlc mouthlnc8 of excited .portacaatera who knew but the
.1a:l..m.wa of baaeball theol7.

'l'he player would be rightly 111-

patient with the suggestions ot a mall who knew very little of the
apont while he had. _de the drill ot baa.ball theory and practic4

hialUe'. work:.

Is it not tail" to ...y that the chemtat ad the

baaeball player had a 11ke cast ot ld.Dcll

They were

b~h

ia-

patient with halt truthe, both 81neenly dedicated to thelr work.

Their attitude toward lite was 8imilar for it was a relentl•••
attitv.de in pur.u.it of perfectlon in the 11ne

had e atabllshed tor him••lf.

or

endeavor each

In thia aen•• f ace. have nothiDe to

do with a .!m11arlt1 in the calt

or mlnd••

Once this tirat problem baa been treated, the ••c0ll4

may be ••unded.

But tira' to the qu.e.tion ot ideal. and the

attit"de of th... .en toward th_.

It,
What •• the great 1d••l ot John Henry le1GlW'l? Jlany
trait8 .t,and out which can contr1btlte to a .ingle atatement of
that 1deal.

Three and one-halt lIonth. atter hi. d.eath, a writer

t.

1l'l the MIRlb paid a special trib"te to hi. 10yalt1 to God and un.

Card1al 18'tIIU

loyalty was perhapa of' all the beautiful
traits in hia noble nature J the moat beautiful and the mOlt
noble. In relat10n to God it waa but the echo of the loyalt.,
of H1II who sald$ t In the head ot the book it 18 written o~
Me, Lei I cOIle to do 'thy will. 0 My God. I am content to
do itJ aDd thy law 18 within My heart. t In hia relation to
.arth~7 friends it was no le88 a atre.. fr_ the WlIleaaured
toat of loyal friendship that led the Son ot God. baving 80
l ....ed His own that were in the world, to love th_ even to
tbe end.l
Oharle. Harrold outlines the goal ot lewman's life by

say1l1g that "he was devoted ••• to rendering institutional
Christianity acceptable to the critical and historical sen.. of
nineteenth-century man. w2
A quick examination of the contents ot the
Vi\a

III

A»Olo'" l£l

will convince a reader tbat somewhere between the in-

81atence on loyalty to God. and man, and Hewman'. etfort8 to rendel

institutional Chrlstianity acceptable, will be found the ideal ot
h1s 111'..

By that i8 meant that these two goa18 eay much, but

that tbey do not clearly enunciate in a 8ingle state.ent the
whole goal of his lite.

'0r the

ApI.oliI

is a history of

1. 1nO)"llOtl8, .Dl!.ltn'lh LXI. November, 1890, 31'_

2 Charles Frederiok Harrold, i.2!m Hena le!!!l!D. Hew

York, 194'_ 2.

relicio.. op1n1on recording the .uttering and the aeony of
sincerity Which religious advanc ..ent cost Kewman.

This bring.

one to theconclu8ion that le'Wllan'a ideal can beat be phrased
by

ft

a dedication to the will ot Ood.- He himself clarities

the aeaning ot this 1deal in one of his sermone.
He came on earth, not to take His pleasure t not to tollow
His taate, not tor the mere exercise ot hwaan aftection. but
simply to glori£y Hi$ 'ather and to do H1e will. He CUle
charled with a raiasloD, deputed. for a work; He looked not tc
the right nor to tbe lett, Be thought not ot Himselt, He
ottered H1mseli up to God.)
Ne..anls attitude toward that ideal will be coneidered
atte.r we determine Cicero'. ideal of lUe.

In the Prg

Arch&~ Cl~ero

takes a distinct stand on what

he considers the only deairable end in life, and he enuntiate.

hl. ideal clearly.
For i t I had not persuaded myself from my youth upward, both
by the precepta of many ...ters and by much readinc, that
there 18 in this lite noth1n& freatly to be desired. except
praia. and honor, and. that 1fh1 • pursuing tho.e thine. all
tortures of the bodYl*all dangers of death and exile are to
be cODsidered or ..aLL importance. I should never bave expos.1
myself t in defence of your aatet1. to such numeroWJ and
arcb"9". cont ••
and to the.e cla1ly attaCh of protligat.
lIlen."

,s.

In another passage in this same oration Cicero makes this point

even clearer.
John Henry Newman, "God's Will the End of Lite,"
'avqrtt! If!IIQ Sell!!'. 116.
3

.. Marcus fulllu8 Cicero, "In De,tence of Aulu Liciniu.
Orea~ gl!8s1el, trans.

Arcbia. lt ·Orationa of Cicero," 'lb.. World t !
longe. l 60.

4'

I will now reveal my own feelings. to you! 0 judges, aDd X
will uke a confesslon to you of .y own ove of glory...to.
eager perhapst but still honorable. • •• For virtue aeeka no
other reward i"or ita labors and its wgers beyond that ot
praise and. renown; a.nd i f that be denied. to it f what reason
1s there 0 judgea, why in ao small and brief a course of
lite as
allotted to us, we should impose such labors on
ovselv••',

Is

In t.he th1rei .peech against Catiline he lndicat.es t.he degree ot

pralse anei glorr be desired tor hiuelt •

"Iothing voioel•• a can

delicht .e, nothing silent--nothinC, 1n shor\. such

a8

even thoae

who are le •• worth1 can obtain. ft6
Clearly then, Cicero's ideal was the greateat amount ot
praise and glory a8 a reward for his good deeda.
waa adherence

1;0

B• ..an'a ideal

the will ot God.

What was lewman'a attittade towards his goal?

attitude of complete dedication.

It was an

It. was an attitude that was

humanly difficult to maintain. lineteen years atter his conversi
to Catholicism, he wrote ot the reaction or his people .nen he

went over to llome.

1D impression ot this kind was a lmost unavoidable under the
circWlstance. of the cas8. when a man who had written stron
against a cause. and had collected a party around him by
virtue of such wrltincs, lradually taltered in hi. oppositi
to it, unsa:Ld his words t threw hls triends into perplexity
and their proceedings into conttasion. and ended by pas8inc

5 Ibid., 166.
6 Ibid., 47.

over to tbe side of tboae whom he' had

nounced.7

'0 'f1SOrously de-

What bad preceded. this cOIlveraion to aoae which val
such a dis.p,oint.ent to hi. triends' Se had passed. throup
successive stag••

or

rel1g1oul experience.

There had been. for

exaaple. the Calvanlatlc book which Itev. May.ra bad given the

boy le..an in 1816. It vaa fre. thi. book that be derived the
QQtlon ot tinal peraeverance and ...tarecl himlelt that he va.
elected to etemal glory.

There had. b.en the intenl. admiration

tor thoma. Scott of Aston sandiorc1.

Se had a "bold unworldl1lt•• s
and a .110ro1.1s bde,end.nce of II1nd." wrote lewun. 8 There were
I"eoeaaive stagea in helicani...

Old Dr. Whately had. h_ered.

his mind around at Oriel Oolle,. until he bad brought a shy lew1'IIIUl

out ot himaeU.

There wa. the Via Media. the la.t step on

the precipice leading down t. Romani...

The tract. of th, Ox-

tord Mov_ent were led by a battling .e'WII&D.

Then came .Ds

k-

X!loDl'li !t Ohrl,t!AD i!otrlPI and the discoyery that the loman
Catholic Cburch he had been oppoling was the true ap08tol1C oharel
God f s will was then eviclent,..

of Christ..

Pormer friends and

tora.r prinCiples had to b. sacrificed tor the sake at truth. In

an arena with the w111 of 00<1 there waa no plac. for aent1ment.

7 John Henry lewman, AWWI·lE2 'ba J!!a. d.

S

Ibid.,

S.

Hta Ideal . . J .e baa be. ald, 1;he will ot Ria

c._ te do Thy wl11. 0 My

God.-

.0

4+7
laid. "I

N--.n was entirely dedicated to

t.ha' ideal.
Cicero' 8 attitude toward hie 14eal 1n lite was jaR as
relentle.s a. . . .an'a.

He toe, vaa acouse4 of Yaotllat1na &114

01 chanci.na 411"1.'ioa wh. 1t

wa. luat expected.

Even Ifl. .

wrote ot h:J.a aa be1n& "1rr8801".. t1m.14, and 1noon.ilt..:, ~ "9

wa. 1...11ed ho.eTel"t at hie lack ot

thi. crttlc1e.

pollt10al affaire.

tina••• ill

It was not d1recte4 at h1. lntearity ot 11te.

Newman had aometh1nc dlfterent to .., about that.
It _,. be doubted, indeed, whether any Ihd.1v1dual ever ro••
to powe" by .or. ~.ou.. &ad truly hODorable .ondue'l the
10t-cr1t7 of bla public 111. va_ oilly equalled by the
correotnell ot hi. prtvat. . .re1e.lO

Thi. iDtelrit,. as cona..__t upon hi. ideal ot lUe.
80qht prai•• and POIT .a the

"wan

of

virt"..

'or Clcero

When he hael

accoapltahed a sood act, h. did not h••itat. to praia. btaaelt to
It.

The OatlllDariu. oratlon8 .-iq with hi. pra1.... and he

u.

Mads pra1•• tro. the p.ople.

to.. \h••• ex-plotts. laponan' .e th.,. aN, 0 loaan8, I
.ak trOll you no reward of virtue. no badp of bonor f no
IlODWIeJlt of ,lory. ",0n4 the 8verlaat1ftc p . .o11"'1011 .f

bd

this day.11

!

.
John Henry »...an, ttMarcws Tullius Cicero,LoIl4_. 1910, Yol. 1, 2,1.

&IM Ik,'8••

10 Ib1d., 249 it

Ml"2£-

Tbe Pr2 Archil, .s has already been seen, outlines hi.
philosophy ot praise and honor.

Indeed, it has become the

comaon thing to critici •• the man tor excessive egotism. Wilkins
bas an enlightening passage on this weakness.
All Cicero's bio&rapbers and students ot his time are
shocked at his want ot modesty. Plutarch aays that the excessive praise that he bestowed on himselt, his constant
boastu" wounded tbose who heard h1al and. caused many to
hate him. • •• But such criticism is too harsh. Cieero had
the alert, reapoll,S.ve imaginative lIind ot the artin.
rather than the inditlerent, self-centered mind of the man
ot affaira. His letters give U8 the key to his sueces. and
failure as a political leader. They reveal that it was his
seDsitive unders~Dding of distant consequence. that sade
h1a alert in the detense at the RepUblic. His over.s8nsl.
tiv.e.a to hi. own tate, however, iallistaken tor egoti_.
Generously appreciative ot all good qualities in other., he
was 80 susceptible to adverse critici. ot hlllaelt that he
was teapted into the error ot selt-praiae by way ot defensive apo1011_ a"t self-praia., aa alway., defeated 1ta
object. 10 one can give praise to one who praises himselt.
It is ind.ed 1JIlpo.8ible to commend one who asks tor or .",en
accepts comaendatioD. And selt-praise when repeated cre.
ates dispat. This little weakness in Cicero coat him dearl,
while other men ot_his time. in spite or more serious vice.,
went uncond.eluu!ld. 12
The aame tault is noted 1n Haskell's lite ot Cicero,l)
and 1s tbere explained as an equestrian'. reminder to the patricians tbat he had saved the state.

Haskell say. later in his

book that "to steadier men he gave the impression of inconsistenC1
and of belng motivated by

111.

~at

Plutarch calla 'bi. passion for

12 Robert H. Wilkin, The Eternal Llee!:. lew York, 194.1 ~
1) R.J. Haskell,This

!I! Cicero,

199-200

49
al ory.'"14 In the light of Cicero's teaching on the only de4

sirable goal in lit., rwae1y, praise a nd ,lory' .a the result of
1000. work., such critici..s of Cicero'a s.lt-prais. . .y be hon••t

but they are hardly consistent with Oicero'. avowed purpose in

11fe.

Selt-prais. 1s reprehenslble, but in Cicero'. case 1t was

especially reprehensible as being the wrong means chosen to
attain an end.

Hia aim was aelf-glorification.

standing of men WDuld have cautioned bim

A greater under-

aga1n~t

self-praiae.

One point remains clear, however, 01cero pursued bie goal of
glory with all the vigor he pos8e••ed.
N8wmaft. we find a

Here,.a in the 11fe ot

Sl!Rl!t! degic,,!ol to a goal. There are no

balf measures.
The first problem has been answered, the problem of bow
Cicero and Newman could have a 11ke caet of mind.
halt of the aecond problem, what was that cast

A. to the fir81

ot mind,

it i8 now

clear that it was a S0lD2le'! dedlcat&oQ .it tb,lE 1ruU:v1dW

id . .1J

it!!!!. Thi. cast of mind was a habit ot thinking which was

1m-

patient of half measure. in attaining the goal.

Despite error in

Jude_ent. the motivation was always directed toward tthe COal.

Critic1sm. of Cicero t • love of praise. and of N...anfs chance of
rellpous oplnlO1l. only substantiate the earnestll... which was
80

.uoh a part of eaoh.
The aecond pan of the seoond probl_ to be studied. in

'hia chapter 1D.,ulred how that ca.' 01 miad. wa. tONed.

It was.

JO
a. will be .eea. not st.,ly the produc, ot nature.

Exam,le.

1n the 11... of people all around .s prove that dedication to an
'1'0 re.

id.eal doe. not endure because of an hit1al will action.

_1n dedicated to • •e loal, there IIU.t b. a conataat .tfort to

ke.p the ideal alive aa4 meaningfUl.
be jud,ed 1a 1t. Upt_

8ucc••••• and fallure. must

Modern divorce court.

mindel" of un t 8 infidelity to hi. 1deal..

"_ia tbe

To eay then t that

Cicero and . . . .n re_bed t&itbllll to thelr ideal.. is to

.u.ch

1101".

r ••

than that they vere ordinary lolk.

8&,

lewun swae4 up

the con.tu.t weakn... .f man in hi. .enlon oa "Our Lord'. Mental

Sutterug•• tt
Hop •• blishteel, vow. broken, lights quenched, wand.ng'
scorned, opportunitle. 108t. the lnaoceat betrayed, the
roUl hard....... the pen1teat relap.1nc, the ju.t O'YeNOJIe,
the aged. 1..1111111 the sophistry of mlsbellel. the ldlltuln"
of pa.si... tbe obduracy of pride. the tyranny 01 habit •• • 1./t
The .a.t 0,1 m1nd which kept Clcero aDd ...... ta1thtul

to their ideal. was tONed not only by ll8.tl.ll"e, bu.t
difficultle. and .ucce•••• of life.

al80

by tbe

It 1. the purpose here to

Ihow tbat l.waan and Clcero developed tbie 11ke cast of mind by
parallel Il&tur••• parallel reactioll' to 8uec ••• and ta11ure.

B,

na1nlr. both .en were intelll,ent, docile. lndepead,ot of a1ncl, an

&0.'.17 .en81t1'Y. to praia. or blase. Both used. obstacle. or
,

,

J1
ta1lur.. alolll th' - , .a oWl_".

of their ideala.

In

.u~cess

tD

even createI' tultlllaent.

they found the necessary encourage-

.ent to keep worldnc toward their pals.

'irst of all. it has been 8ald that they p08se8••d
similar nature..

fhey were born with a more than average

ot In\el1118noe.

Harrold'. 11sttnc. of lewman f • early readln,

amo~t

.hould be proot of that tact in .ewman's ca.8.
••• At fenart . . . .e find him re.d.1q 'loa Pain.'. tract. aCaiD., the Old T.....entt and enjoying the objections which
the,. con\a1ned. ae also ...*d HUIle' . . . . .,., 1ncltadlal
probably f the ....y on miraole.. and 80se French vera.. d ....
ny1Da the s..ortaUt, of the soul. poa8iblya PMIl .1 Vol.tail'", a. ••• the boy »ewan was oertainly precoolou8. Paine
and. Swa. are curious works tor a boy 'to .eleot at an age vb
i"HlltD Gmtl 18 • •e 11kely to capture. tbe iIIa,ination.
In the *"tua ot 1'16 t when 1....12 was ftfteen t be had a
qu.iet 00Ilv8rsl_, he. tell tlnder the 1nf1.8n••• ot a detlait
cr.ed and ot 'iapr••• lona of dopa. t ae began to read the
lreat BTaaaellcal dlvta •••
Delayen ,.lla •• .omathin, of Cloero which 1s muoh 11ke

l'

N....n'. youthful experiencea in the ••n•• that it fiad. a
boy at a u.n'. lame.

,ouna

010ero was hancl1oapped. by a lack of book••

the printlna pr... was .tl11 a lons way. oft.
A. soon .s he went to school he gave enden.e of 8\1oh quick-

,0

ne.. of lntellect and pen.tr,ttlon
• choolfellow. MOuld
to a.e and
oocloul ohild. Th. amusements of
acarcely appealed to hill at all.
preferred the saaes of the bigger
•

f

that the rathere of hl •
heal" this gitted. and pre.
tbe boys of hi. own as.
When school was over h.
lad., Who played beneath

42
the_porticos at beina lellonaJ"1... or macistrat... Th.r
wo\lld s.t. up an ima.g1nary oourt, with the tasees, the 1ioto1" ,
a praetor in toga praetexta--1n short, all the pomp and.

circumstance of the roru.. Th. accused would be brought tor
ward and detendecl--th. role Oicero liked partlcularly....aad.

the jUdges1r'u.ld solemnly pronounce acquittal or
deanation.
.
Nat~e

COD.-

had out.done her.elt in furnish.ing the future

counsel ot IOJDe and the future leader ot the Oxford. Movement with
the intellectual equipment they 'WOuld need to achieve their grea,

worke.

With this gift ot intellectual abil1tr went the more

oharaing quality of doel1ity--a docility blessed with enough Ind..pendence of thoUSbt to preserve their minds tram an uncritical

....aluation of what th.y were taught.
This docility and independence 18 beat illustrated in

I..... by oonslderlns hi. progressive serles or rell,loua
cpia1...

A Doctor Mayers or a Doctor Whately would convince hill

on Oft. level ot religious teach1nC.

U·s greedily.. almost. would

accept. the teach1na t bu.t shortly afterwards. not entirely sated '
by what h. had devoured.. he

to reason about.

"Dr.

."W be

ea,er to .tlnct 80.etb1111 el••

He intor... ua ot this attitude in his AV9tol&l-

HaWkins," he wrote, ·wa. the Ileana of a great ad.41tion to my

'beliet. -17 He said that his old friend at. Or1e1 when he tirs'
16 Gaston Delare•• 212!t2; trails. 'arrell Symon.,
LoadoD, 1931. 14-1'.

arrlved there, Dr. What.1T. "eaphatlcallT op• •d .,. II1nd and
tausbt •• to think and u•• my reason_filS

The

ApoA21it

with hil evaluations ot what he had been taucht.

i8 rich

It i8 not eur-

pri81ns that a man With this type o£ mind should have discovered

the truth about the Catholic Church.
Clcero'. doc11ity and independence of thought can be
best exemplified by the attitudea he asaWlled when he studied 1ft

Ore... and llhod... In the Eaat h. was introduced. to both the
Attic and Astatic styl•• of orator,y. Mackail apeaks of hi.
"fortunate 18ni"I,,19 in avoiding either I,.at_, and adda that he

"returned to 1000e to tona, not to tollow, a atyle.,,20
Along w1th

1.nt~UI8ll.e.

docility and in4ependenoe of

thouaht, both .en .ere acu:t;ely .enaitive to prai.e or

bl....

An

iaatance in - • ..an'. 111. illustrate. this quality almost to the

pOint ot absurdlty.-or

80

it m1&bt ae. . to a person not endowed

with tbi. pun1ahiq tra1t.. A one-tlllle trtend. of hi. at Oxtord,

.0

Blanco White, .no had tallen fro. priestly orders in the Catholio
Church into .A.nalican1aa, skeptio1a, and athai_, aad

cit.ed a

pantheist clalllinc there was no ultruundane God, wrote well ot

.e..an 1D his autobiography. The etrect such favor had on N• ..an
•

la Ibid •• 11.
19 .1.W. Mackall,

20 Ibid ••

6,_

Lith W.1CmtW. 65.

~.

proportionate to his dellcate and ••aaltlv8 nature.
Blanco Whlte'. book has trled me in another way. I . . nearl,
the only per.on be apeaks with attectlon ot in 1t amon, his
Inallah trienda--at least he eay. DlOre about m.e than anyone
el.. •••• It se... as it people were just now bellnnlng to
praise me wben. I ... loiDe_ ••• The truth 1. I have 80 little
pral.e I do not understand 1t, and. .,. feelings bave beg •
mixture ot bitter and aweet euch ae I cannot describe. il].

Clcero'. letters reveal his sensitive heart.

"' Sick

heart not only robs .. of a1eep, but will not allow lie to keep
awake w1tho~t the lreatest pain. ft22 Thie aaa. quallty a180
appears 18 a letter to Poapey atter the successful deteat ot
O&tl110..

Pompey bad •••ed to llftore his first letter which de-

tal1ed the cODsplracy and hi. meaaures to put it down.

Thi • •,

or may not have been due to POIIpey'. displeasure because Cicero
had won the hearts ot the people

or

Rome aDd had foriotten the
man trflo was busy abroad de.teatlnaM1thrldate•• 2' rinally. however
Pompey dispatched a bearudglng note to Oicero.

retlect. the burt he t.lt at Paape,"

Cicero'. reply

ourt an.wer.

A, tor your pr!Yate letter to ... although 1t contained only
a Mqer expre ••ion ot your persoul reprc:l, I a.aure you it
wile. . ; tor nothing g1vea me aore plealUl"e than the

wa.
consciousness of havin, done well by other., and 1t ever I
,et 1.8. lIlY share in retum, I _

21

Wilfred Ward,

22

R.J. Haskell,

••'119. Hew York, 1912. I.

oontent tbat the balance

1M Yl! Jl i.2bD. Rlna caAiM'

Br;-

lbiI!II Clsert, 9'_

'fbi. 18 the opinion ot L.P. Wilkinson 1ft hi. book,
London, 1949, 26. One wonders it the author
41ve8 POIIpey enou&h credit. Warrior a write little.
23

.Lettera it

gl,erq,

4S
ot the .erYlc.. rendered .houd r.e.t with u. Still. to
uke 1t quite clear what I al.sed 1n your letter. I nll
w1". tNnk11. a • •" own n&tU'elllc1 friendah!, de••
I
have lately achieved thiag. ~lch led me to .~ct ••• ao..
word ot conarattalat1on 1n .. letter troa 1ou.24

ad..

Thi8 a• •1t1ve quality 1n both ••• would go tar in
belp1q th_ achl••e All unrelentlnc oa.t ot .tAd toward a dnv-

.1ft" ,0&1.

It wo1.l1.cl lee.p th_ keealy __I". of how tar they .ere

ell,ree'iDe.

It would .harpen their written expre•• loa--Cioero.'

ever prai.e .eekin&. ooulcl alford only the beat at,.l., 1 _ .
ever loy.l to tbe will ot 004. would t.el that Hl. will d....ncled
the ttneat quallt1•• he p08 •••••d.

'01"

18WIIIl&ll pral.e and blame

wow.d. ...... not Oftly the .pprOYal or critict_ ot _. b\lt al.o
of' conscience in relatloD. to bi,

004-&1.... wrk. Harrold atat ••

what ••..an expected ot • oonsclence.
Th1. t •• l1ac, according to J - 1. twotolds 1t 1, a
aoral ••nee pel lt le a aenae ot daty_ It ba. .. careful
critical otftee. teRityina that th.r. 11 a rlp' 8ftd •
wroq. thou&h 1t. pr~tll\&' are not, iii all •••••• oorrect.
And. it baa a jw:lioJ.al Olfio., no' a. a riFt rule of conduct
but a. a
or .uch cond*"t, ev.r tOl"'c1q oa .... bJ
thr•• , p r
... ita pr:1.t1u7 and . . . authoritative
a.p..t. a"

'8 Pe'iI

Such W8r. the cUta of nature to th••• two

The,. po •••••ed

sr'"

area'

_11.

1Dt.ll1&ence, docl11t,.. 1Dd.epeDdenoe of

.184, and were aoutely ••neltl.8 to pra1.e M4 bl.aae.

It i8 _.,.

24 Ibid • ., 2e.

2J Charle. 'rederiok Harrold, .ztJm Hila , . . . . 149.

'0 ... that th••e .iIlile,. natv •• _ " the .pt
• a"bnanUal 8111ilant7 of atyl...
100d aftd evil

or

45'
ft. aater1al.

'or i t th.y reaoted

upoD

the

lite in .ueb the .... "'.,., • oert.a1a caat of

_lad wOllld be torud--a caat at II1ncl independent
••••ook. but

tor

ro~.d

or

tbe top or

nthe,. 1n tbe lIltellenw habit. of th•••

crea, l.acle... _ I.tv. bad .ndowed th_ with brilliano••
discemaeat, and with aeneit1v1t,..

with

She would not stop the,._

Into tbe.e lives was to flow the poi.on of ,riel and the heady

'd.ne of 1II0C.... Ori.t and SIlcce •• ",.re to battle torth. s ..pre.oy of tb••e _.. and neither was to wb..
Th. victorl•• , howe.er,

~ou.ld

The ..n wuld tda.

not be thougbt ....,..

Thea.

eneuda. were route4 only .tter auoh "OilY, tor th••• we... lnteD'.
_.altl•• nature..

latro.paction incr....d the pain. but 1t a180

. . d.e the experleAoe. aore valuable.

rna

eaob dlttloul.ty endured

a ata,e ot Pl ogr... naulted •
. Three of, ' . . . . . '. d1ttlculti ea aDd. hla reaction. to

thea w111 betre"t.ed. tlr.t.

Then the sue will be done in an ex-

uJ.nat10n ot Cicero.
lewaan approached hi. Oxford undergraduate examination.
w1th extr... trepid.ation.

The hope. ot hie tamily an4 hi. Coll..

re.'ed ia hiB. Bia ta,her had suttered serioue tinanoial re.
yer••• tbe year preyiou and va. looktnc tor John to help hila •
.lou was to bee. . a lawyer.

'to uke thi. tuture a • •ecure as

$I

po••ible, he _a to lain a "flrst" ln :the exalnat1ona.

Hl.

Coll.,., Trinity, wu more 'than ordinarily lnt-erested in bi •

• uo•••••
It wu looked \&poIl a8 cenaJ.a tbat he would break the apell
ot ta11tlJ"e tbat bad
11k. • blisht over Trlrd t1 tor ••
uny year8. 1...1' had t. tortnm.. been at 80 low an ebb.
It wa. ten yeare elnee any
of it bad gained. a lire'
class, and 1ta record d\&l"iftl that perlod had ahown Qne lone
unbroKen ••coe.,10ft of failure and diaappolnt.eat. 26

hUDt

With all thta
underpoacluate rea.Ms,
lnatlone.

top.

Oft

.""1"

hie alnd., aac.--tor other

a. .an .s

barlly abl.

ll'l.xpl~c.bl.

~pa ••

the exam-

86 had ta11ed miserably in hi. att..pt to come out on

!WO yeaN later, atter abandoning the 1dea ot studying law,

tthe conceived the 'awl.clous idea ot st,andinc tor a tellowship at
Or1el,f at that t18. the object of all riaing .en at Oxtord. w21

Thia t1lle there

wa.

DO

cU.aappoiftt.ent.

An earller clefea', tb.

aderp-aduate fal1ure, bad driven He'W'lllan to aohieve what was the
•••1re of Oxford t a sreatest

wl11

or

IHB.

Undoubtedly Newu.n sa" the

God ln that initial faUure. tot' l' ._ tbat poor ahovilla

which d1aoouraaed h1m from law and led h1a into ordere.
A

8 . .0114

ujor dUf1culty in hi. lite • • Geca.lOBed

by tbe sudden dea'th ot hi. alst.,. Mary.

26

She had been bls f'.vorit

J. Lewi. Ma1 t 9IDI~ laM'b W.et.alnat ... , 19'1 t

21 Ibld., 37.

,

•

and h. had alwa,.. aaid tbAt 8he

The

as.ay

wa_

81nl\11arly tine and

,oed.

wh1ch tollowed. up. her depart ..... touched h1l1 to the

core.

eye.'

'Joy o£ aad hearts and light of downca.'
,neareR thou art enahriDe4
In all thy tracrance in nr . .ori•• J
'or we muat ever- t1ftd

Sare tboUCh' of the.

.

heshen our weary lit., while wealT lit. shall be. 28

or Jlary'.

I . . .n bad. announced the n•••

1_.

Maria Gibeme ebortly atter it. happened.
to

_dden d.... to

teare later in a letter

abe deacrlbed 'be _nner in .10b he had. acted..

·You

told ue a little about her, with papua 8ob. in your voice, aDd.
then you lett us.-a,

How did lewMft react to this terrible sorrow?

aot1on thi8 t1u procluced .. ata,. of

p~sre ••••

tiae 1t wa. a atage in .p1r1tual progre.s, •

rea11..,ion.

• ....

t"

_"81.a retlectloaa
arouad th_.

• ,ouna

ae

The re-

bator., btat thi.

ataa-

in the reala

~

_oee8sore are' lIldebt.' to h1a tor hl.
on the reality of the 11Iaaterlal -rlel

Althoqb uta 1elea darted witb I_an . . . be vaa

boy, 1t . . . .<1 to reach 1ta c11llax in the death of Mary .•

bad be.n viaible aDd real.

low ahe

w..

1nv1.1bl.. bu' he

waG

OOAvlnced with every libre of his beiDa that She was still real,

as

MaJ.sie WaN,

John uenrl. RewmanA "Consolations in Bereavement.·
Iaull1r. ...., lIew York, 1941, 1'1.

29 Ibid.. 150.

4J9
ucl _ _ow pre ••nt to h!a.

I.turea ia bu' tbe 1nd.e.x 'M . . t..tel1.a1 reallt,. l!l child..
hood he bad kDewD~ Nltho"t the tel11nct the immanence of
eternal tld.ac.. Ue trlecl to de.cribe in a 1ftter wri" ..
tbat e...enine
JMi .. the reaU ..tlO1l that had pierced h1a.
but DO pen oou1cl o.p'ure tho.....ape aDd. withal .",btle
t ..11np. 'near Mary ..... _bodied 1n every tree aad hld
behind every biU. What a .el1 ud C\lI'"taln thi. wor14 of'
au•• 1.' beaut1t\ll, but Itl11 a veil •• )0

'0

Ma,.,

died il'l 1'2'.

Nine yeara later .ewaan wrote _d

d.ell.ered hl, beadltul s.rmon, -the Iaritdb1e World ••)1 there h.
repe.ted the notion that the d.ead aN .tl11 clos. to us.

W•• It

8tl11 the raeao17 of MaI7 which baWlted hi. t,houaht.,
bd in that other world are the soul. 81.80 01 tbe d...d..

The,
.xt."
but tbey
rets.re II". this Ylelble acene 01 thiap J or. in other words.

too, when the, 4.,.., henc.j do not

0....

to

tbe, c ..... to 80' "warda Wt and batore_,.
• •IY- !hey 11•••a they 11,," b.tore.J4'

liD!lCllII£

leWlllUt t a third Ireat dUt1culty 11'1 lite va. 'he attack
ot liqaley which broqht . . . ." ou.t ot bt. obscurity.

attaok • • f.mIaed1at.lJ aaa.ered with the aucc•• atul

"\• .111,

fbi.

AaIIM&lJ!£t.

ttexpla1niq ay.e1f, and .., opW.a, aDd .,. aotloaa.""

Ita t..ed.late ettect • • to vanq\llab liD,aley ad hi. ".. but i"
u •

110.

.460
laat1rla etteot wa_ to vW1c.'. l.-ar.i'. Ut. With -. docn_., of
hi.,ory, • • ••ket

~

jewelled expr•••loaa. and a tu.mUC pobtt in

the career and t.rqed.y ot the l ..dlal .p1r1 tual writer-liqal.,.

called bia the aon perteet orator--.t hi. ,uerat108 ... ,4
The •• then. were the three

aderaracluate tal1v. apurrecl bill

Collel••

-1'1

~.

OIl

grea~

to td.n • place ., Or1el

loal of O.xtorcl'. ,reat••,.

olarit1ed 1a hl,. _

trial. 01 1 _ . Hia

The cl••\h of hi. aiete..

a1acl . . earlier lelea about the reallty

of the t.aaterlal "'01"14 aad lett tor future generations hl.
beautilUl real1••tloa

08

the subjeot.The attack ., Itftlaley led

to the wr1t ina of the Al919G1

J!D. !.til !at

.eWJIAD'.

explanation

to tbe world of hi. op1a1on. and aot1v... It oanbe aa14 in all
truth that tor h1a tr1a1. were a spur to

are. tel"

811ce . . . ,

not a

barrier to future aecOIlPUehmenta.

.e_.

C10ero taeed hi. tr1als 1n lite with le.8 vigor and en-

thue!a_ than

'or one thlq. h. lived 1ft a

hl. ..co... or failve •• to be
t'\lle 01 praia.

Or'

blu..

lI. .sured

papI1

qa,

by the hichly unatable

Three trial. ot 0108,.. will be treated t

diffioult1•• aa closely parallel to ...... ' ••a could be tound.
It is inter.atina to note the near panllel "ac'10••

t. hi. troubl...

or thi"

Paa

The 11k. habit ot aind • • .ver VOp1n, tor

what ••..an alway. pO••••8ed: knowledse of the et.rnal and it.
ru1~

of lUe.
t

J.

A.. Newan had. tailed to win

w' 1n stud

i..

'61
at tbe tlllle

ot hi' Oxford underaraduate examlnationa--bla torte--.o Cicero
tailed iA a lI_orable instanc. at b.1. forte, pleading .. oa•• · batore the people of aOlle.

He was detendine M110 in a murder ca.e.

'eap.y bad prompted the prosecution of the case. So favorable
to the people of R.e had b••n 01od1u.a. the murdered man. that a
riot broke out at the trial when Cioero atteapted to defend bi.

Arated soldiers were Called upon to re.tore ord.er.

murderer.

wa. at laat reetored. But when he wa_ about to .peak,
01cero, who 1ft the .oat alaraln, moment. of tme Oatilf.aariaD
attair had never known tear, va_ .elaeel nth a sudden pule
which paralyzed all bis faoulti •••••• His delivery beoaae

Quie'

cold t uncena1n anel throushout hi. entire speech h. wa. Wlworthy of h1Jl••lf. ••• SOIle y_wneel and freqwmtl,. aent their
aananta to a•• 'the t1me by the aund1al; others talked with
their rae1JbDoraor went over to oonver.. with oolleapa
a..'ed .t, • ella'aee, while a tew. 1 ••• patl.t thaft tbelr
ooapani• • , aucltblJ requeated that the he4ri1lS b. bro.' M
a clo... . ••• Ba1rl bepn to tall and t.h. vot. waa qulokly
kke••••• Sentence of ban:l.ab••nt waa. pronoWlce4 ac.1nat
Mlle and. the Ml. of hia propertJ waa ordered.)'
Shortly att,er, to make up tor hi. tatl.e, Cle.-o pub-

lished a .IU-writt_l.£a U •••• It was not the sp.lch he de.
liyered 11:l the lorum, al'ld 1t is stud1ed today as a rhetorical

u.t.rpleoe.

It can at lea.t be laid that hla lnltlal tailure wa

a ohalleqe to hi. in,enuit,. and that he reepOlld.ed to the challen
with hi. written 'WOrk.

Shortly attar this failure. a determiaed

C1cero re,aiaed hia toraer &lory with the brilliant peri.od of hl.
I

~

"

Ganoa nelay_, ;&1'£1. 18,.1'?

proconsu.lship in C111c1&.36
Similar to the death of Mary

Ne~

and 1ts ette."

Hevaan was the second great dtttlculty in the l1£e

death or hi. daqhter Tullia.

Oft

ot C1oero. "he

She was the great huu.n love othla

lUe.

His daupter Tullia t W&0D1 he otten calle by the atteoti.....
name of Tu1l10la. was the ,rud pas810n ot Cicero'. lit..
.
tMy pet TulUola ••nds love to 1ttlou... Her lat.her man
pun to be at one of h1s country plao.. at a certaa t1M
for tbe game. J beoauae Mla wanta to see th_. Wheft he
return. trga exile it 1s 'lIlY dear MUoa' who meeta h11a

a.

Brindlal.,f/

1'ullla died suddenly at the age ot thirty, one month arter ba"t1rll

' i....n birth to a

80ft.

Cicero was able to be at her 81de when she

dled. ,He Was completely broken up_
Cicero t • arief wa. bou.ndles. f. and he was oompletely • .,...
coae. At the announcement or b1. beloved Tullia'" lllD•••
h. had haet_eel troll 'fu.scul_. a. arrive4 in t1M too be Wi ..
her when abe breathed her last
,hen, hi. heart tuU of
woe. he olosed her e,...8 and called ber'ta' intor-.l. , ....
to know 11: abe were reall1 d••d.)8
.

J...

'ill..

I ...' "

This dea\h occurred. shortly aner h. ha4 filli_eel hi. "taMulaa
D18,V:ta'10118, tlone point of whioh

tear of d."')h

wa. to rea••ure _n "'PA

~.

- . .tva land. us lU.,· b. had wr1tt •• -. . . .

I'

36 Ibid., 1"'.
37 H..J. Baskell.
)8 Gaston Delay ••

IA'SiHta.
. Ju

g&urtt +1'.
224-22J.

leDel.

_._Y.

·6)

w1~ou.t

t1x1nC th_ dar of ztepa,...Il'.

Why

th_.

abo

.. aoa,lain i t ahe aua it baok wb. abe w1ab••,·)9 Her• • • •

aot.le •••rola. or etbio., bu, at the tae of Mlia·. ctea"'. aueh

aa .erol•• was a _"'bl. . . . . .
• • DO

phaD'..

Tb.. &hod of .<Nlatl

oouolatloa a. he -'004 besUe the b0d.7 of bi. dear ,....

c1aqb.....

'or . . . t,1M 01cero could tind. DO cODaolatioa t. U •

• tudt.. or friends.

aecau..

hi. wit. Publll1a ebowe4 no speoial

crier at tallJ.a t • funeral, he divorced ber. 1tO T1M int.rYen" '"

'0 tbink on the
8ubject ap1a. hie powe" of r ....n bepn to sro,. tor
cl0.e the woUDCl, and _ea Cl'ero ... calla enoqh

MIl. ua4

atud1n& of a lUe atter death. It • • Dot richt that aOlle.a

llk. Tullla abou.14 .anleh like

aft

ant.a1.

H.

-oucht tor

the

lari.alble world tbat I..... Imew eo weU.

_peri... ....

Th. death

of fullt. brou&ht to Cioero hi. .e.ond gr..' re.
Ual0t18
Se eousht ou.1; tbe beoa ot tb,
Oree• •,nUI and tOUDel tber. the oon..la\l.. tor wbioh U
,...ned. !be
ot 'he v_en' 1ft illl. telltetl'~"
rn. Pla: 1. \hat tbe .oul 1". . . .1••a ..ol .•• ~ uaplr
.,. . .1 1
Ie coacl..eel tberet... .... 'fullta Wia14
11.a •••mal17 a. a Unae be1q ad 'that he aboutd ..IOOpi
he.. 4i:fblt,. by e..enla, tor be.. 1\-' .. ' . . \Mat a Ithrtne.
1rl thi. 110M of II1ni.aiaa be _eel 'he
with ~.
ple4ce. 'I eba11 coa••,". you betore a
.• lJtIOJ'ld. ••••a
one of \M taaort.a1e.'4J.

baal.
".0'.

Ift._i.

*.

111

39

Ga.'. Dela,.. U'a, 221.

40 ft.J. ketall. INI
U 11»14.. 291-298.

. . 'i'lll. 29J.

.,
I

I!

.~

At. .. tiM of unbeanbl. trial ..at I*,ana tho., of
Ther• • • nO'thiftl of \ha. SA Cloero t • aUd.

au.loid..

!It. . . . .

0.nl7 retlectlOll. ooneen'ratl_. ancIwit1n&. the W'1tiac . . fit
tbe book HterNCl to aboVe. \h.
••nt. r_1a.

Cioero&

....

IIDIIM".,

of whloh 01\1,. , . . .

how _cb eWlar we... the a1ada of • . , . . lad

Mary.a death 'broucht .e. . t. the reali••tioD of ....

inYisible world al'oUZlCl .. _loh 18 eo

a' the 4eath ot Tullia

b~

.,..ry real.

010 ero t . . . . .er

\bat paau to the c1utcb1laa ....

clusloll, born of bop., that there .a an etemal We.
Cicero' a last

&re&t trial . . hi. COIIbat

appro.chinl imperiali. in the penoa et Antonr.

.,alD"
Cioero ......

with Ocari". in the -ruale to.,. .P....07 of Rome.
bd loud a

war

th~".

ot ".e..mas \he 014 ..,0110 of which he ... bet.

10 pl"H4 •

.rte.,. it.eU to 010. ."
excited 1ma&1u.tioa. ae would play ott OotaTiua ap~
AntoDJ until lDway 8hould be 4",",_. !ben he w.u' ...
aaesar t , young relative 1D hi. place and ••tablish . . .Wia~
autbor1t,! perbap. with hs..••U •• fir'. cltl_.. ad ......01
of the po icy of the etate. 'oaa.lu,' be said lat.r, ....u
to be oOllPllUD.\-. 41a\i.1'lplabe4. _4 ...tinpilhecS.'"

.&. bnlliaQt o,pon_1ty ...... to

tbrowiq hia.eU lnto the battle ap1aA Allton, with all VuI

t. .

.... he had uaed alaiD. Oati1ine, he Oaowlced h1ra in a avi. . of
traa'ic watJl._ ealled ,he·Phl111plol.· 111 a

U.ltdI.

his uplaa_10D tor hle

42 Ib:l.4. t "4.
j

N

."i••' -atter

sen..

tb,1. . .

tWeAty

hl~

yeaN .,

A

rru.tra, ion

and bwd.latlon. ,,4)

6,

But 1;h1, batU. he 1..,.

a.

actWlU,. bad no real reason to hope he could win Uh

I.e.a

too w1l<1 a nation to heed the pleadiqa 01 an orator

*0 WaDt"

her to revert to her old Republican nandarde.

ADtony had the·

head ltbloh plotted alAkat h1al and the handa that wrote ucI , ....

tured naUed to the rostra 1n the

POl"Wl

at .....

Cicero' ala.,

orat1on was one of .11ence and exaapl.. H18 lI_bere pirdOnM.
betore the ey.. of lome Ipoke wlth an exa.ple whlch d-.an4ed hi'

,lory f

.

'there were no further exploit. but the search tor fullla

in the atter 11te be had hoped. tor so eqer17.

were temporal in their 8cope.
• incl.

01cero'. trWe

le'Wllan had an etern1ty on hi •

But even with this d1fterence) :1t 1" olear now that there

was .. 8lal1ar1t,. of unci between the two .en 1a their re.ct10ns

to triala,
The.. then. were the trial. of Cicero.
tbe ca.e on behalf

ot MUo J but hie failure was

H. tailed 111
aD

lncenti ve

auee••• in the caae tor Milo which he wrote and pu.bli.hed,

t.r

fh.

ooaDeetion bet..... this failure and hi. 01110ian 8uoc...l.
apparen~.

He loat hi. daqhter Tullia, btlt tbi. agoDY broupt

hila to a hopeful. convinioD that the soul dU Dot d1e. and tba'
there wa. a lUe atter d.eath.

He tailed. 1a hi. etl'orte to p"e-

••rve the Keptabllc at 10118. baR in d.eat" he .ym.boUae4 integrity

et coanett...

tr1ala we"

1;0

hill _ '.d.decl inc ..' l•• to.....

plnin& \bo P-OWld. he had. 1....

la hill••a in Ne'Wl'AaD, ia 41..

played. 'the att.it". of a lott, aftd. . . .1'lv8 aiB4 d8410ated ".

i,.

1c1_1a,

COM

what _,.

hee ••a • • ano'her 1011••,",8
'bey reaot

ill

'Y...

their 11

'0 1;b_ blandl8blaen'. of th1. cleoe1ver'

How 4',

It 1. ...,. . .

d.'al1 thelr reactl.s to INee ••• , and to oon.una that. in

~l.t

.a in their trial., they were perteot1y coaslet.., with 'th.ir
plana of lUe •

. . . . . '. fust areat 8ueo••• va_ hie noo,tillon to 01"181
Colle,. at, OxtoN. In ~e onel Q_ _ loca be vaa ,. b. on taal11ar term. wlt-11 'be areat . .n of Oxfercl.
by hl_ laat.

nu.8

aDd

leble _\ltd call hill

he wa. to adclree. thle un 1n the . . . _,..

But tbe ataoaph... of the 0_011 1 _ was '00

wa_
coin or

and I"ftiriq . . . . . . Where 000"er..t1011
a1aah1Da wit., where "pan•• was the

.uch,~t.r

the Ih,.

t _ a tor 1••

int..Uilenco, tJlere
. . . . . balked. Se was ,GUllI. 10 w•• a'tlflcwN. a••_ awed br
"hat he ea" and beard,

The ••n who bad elected b,t. won4ere4 11

they bad. . .d.. tbo ,",01" oholee.

1 ..1&11\,. of Dr. lriba'.ly. 'tbi.

Had. 1. not. be.. tor the burly

0100t,1on ",0

Oriel _lpt have be.

the tinal auco••• of • pra.1.1D1 11t•• 44 In this tlret ataae of
8"CO ••• , • •0bo4y bad 'to take h1a by the hand and pid. hill OD. hlJ

..

war.

H1.

wrot.e hie

INC.... at the
ARlloUI

t iae

01 the attack of lingsley

brought h1a

area'

pea...

·61
vb_ h_

It 18 lntereatiac

to not.. that -tbe words with Wdcb. be put. the .eal upon hi.
vi_ph are no\ .. pa. but; .. prayel".·It' !hi.

With hta dedication 1A lUe, . . hi.

'S onl1 coaal.te.,

,""lou Oriel contuaion ha'

b.en conli8\ent with hi. youth.
10 1... oonainency can be ob.e,.._ la Cioero at the

_.ent.. ot hi. trluapha. !he instance ot hia t1'1__ att •• the
Cat1l1DUlan conap1rao1 bad b ••a put dO'Wll _01l14 Ulu.nN'. the

a.purpo..

happ11l•• s be telt at a.oo ••• , not merely beoa...

but beeau•• 1t

be bad ••t .a the

't •• 8\1co...,

already a pan1a1 attalnMnt of the coal wh10b
ot hia lite.

Cloero wa•••t at tbe prieon b1 tbe aenatora uel kailh"
ud escorted to h1a h_e. It 88 nearly 81,", At ~.
wre .e' at evvy door aDel ll1htl plaoed. upon tbe root. of
the root. or tbe hOll.... A great proo...10ll of
tol.lowed, bMr1nc torob•• , 1h0\l1;1Il& and clap»iDa. .ad &001&111hi hila 'The sa.lor M4 I.. roader of . . . .1 I i . ,he ~
....lon ruched his 11_. G1Gen
proclalaed "a\ber Of
h1. eou.t,q' 'by th. . . .rabl. oat.l....th. tln' tiM \hd
10M bact p.YeJl tbat, t1tle to one of bel" 01tla. . . lad \b..
ae. cia,. that G11il• • • confi.naed by the S. .,.. What be
hJ.uelt thoqht of that day 1s abo_ by a 8Mt_ent he !Iak••
1ft hi. . . . .y on • •Ih&II. '!hi' we .., ...." With tn\h,
that of the 8I1y
or ... iincl Joy,'"
whiob P. Solpl0
Witne••" la the cour.. or M. lit_I tbe' ...,.
\be .on
cl.or1... wh., on the 'brMld.D& ~ or the sena'., he . . . . .
eoned horae in the ev_ina b,. the coluMn" lath..,.., b1 the
alll•• of the . . .n peopl., aDd \he LatiDa. the . , betore
h. died, 80 that trOll 80 h1&b a po81'1_ of dip!t, h. . .,.

,..,,1.

wa.

eta,.

ri

J
.l

b

n

wa_

,
'"6t
.... 'O.ha•• pa•••4 ,. tbe ,oda aboye rather than to 'h•••

below.toW>

He.... .a 1a all the tt.ae. ot lU, tn_phs. Cicero'" reac'1oa . .
one ot utt.taotion. tor be • • aoc.pli.h1na at thol. t1Me the
&oal he had outlined tor hla••Ulft thl. I1te.

ont101_ of the

maD

There ne. . be DO

tor hi. ";'leta.t.iM then, beeaue lt . _

not -up•••• and 1t was not the t ..llng ot the mediocre .1"01".
H. had. .et hl. 40a1

luec •••

wa_

hiP.

auttlclent.

8.

hlP that· no ..ount of earthly

With tht. 18 aind. 1t 1s ....y to

tmd.,..

stand that no ainal. luce ••••• \he 8ieo tor Cicero to relax ....
, I

/'

enjoy hill.elf.

There va_ alwa,. anotber

8"0'0'.'. t. win.

Ce.rta1nly there va. a dUt.rene. here bet". . 010e",
ad He.Alh

lawman did not tlPt to.,. hie own

.everely oritici.ed beea".. he did

n~

_CC....

le._

t1ght barder to vi_leat.

hie own id... at the tll1e ot \be eatablishment ot the 1rle.. VbI-

ver.l\,. But tor Ie.... the ,oal . . dUEerent. It va_ ........
man that counted, it waa a1m18htrr Goct.

He would act lD, aU 'hiIlI

acoordlftl ,. 'he wl11 of God a. be could detenaine 1\_ The
.:1fIl,lari~J

ill I _ f . reaction'. a.G•••• and. in 010""a. 1.

th., botb bore Sllcce.. in a _Dlu.r cOD.lltent with \heir coale 111
lite.

'

$

Hereln l1e. the liken... 1a their attitude at .lad toward

·69
.'71•• of C1c8ro and NeWltan were aubetllntlal1y similar.

oha"...

aD

explanation tor tbat tact baa be. ,1Yell.

In tht.

Hell1lDan 8l'lcl

Clcero were Dum ot • 11Dd.laroaa' of tllUad, a mind dedioated 1a an
aU-pen_clillg . , t.o their dilterent ideal..

It baa b••n shown

\hat that oan o~ a1ncl wa. tormed b1 similar nature., sim1lar

.....o'lon. to trial., and. reactions to _co••• cOft.ln_t with
their loal. in l1t••

',=

•

CBAPfII IV

IXPLABATIOI 0' THE F40T 0'
ACCIDENTAL SDlILAlUTY
01

anLi

Aocidental aWlant1 of at11. Is a 8:Lml1arit,. 1n the

"U. of the

v.ry ••

Ayl•• ot t_

*1t.n. Th. tact

a1ll1larlty wa. proyed 1n Chapter II.

lnt;rla8ic avidea.e.

ru.

proot

W&I

of aoot••nt

baeed

OIl

It reu.1n8. ia th1a ohaptv, to explaiB how

that aoo14. . .1 811d.1arlt, of at,.l•. wa. po.aible.

all...

A _...._ to... thl. 8allar'1'" .at be dilcOYered.
iapo.s1ble to

It ia

tor accidental st.l1ar1t, ;
that haa be_ &iy- tor aubst.aftt1a1 a1aUarit7, naaely. a m.
ca." or habit of Il.:I.ftd. in. the two _ . 'or _11e a 11ke
01
lbe ....

rea80e

ca"

.1ad prod"ce• • a1ll11ar outlook on lUe *1ob will m1lTor 1,..11
in 11k. pn."al tv.al.ltle. ot expr••sloD, the.. i . ao ar_nt M

support. the theolT ,hat 'bile cau.•• ,of a

A11e 1a alao the ca".,. of a

,.VU

eir5&sm1.r

a1ll11ari't1 of

811111&1"1t1 of at,le.

I'

woald be too11ah to etate \hat the habi' ot 1I1nd which expr•••••

its.U in ol1Jaax, orescendo, or P01Y8111deton. waa clue to •
, ...raJ. hab1t of m1Dd which expr•••• 1ts.ll 1a , . , of lanpace.

A 8iml1ar &eneral ca. of mind in two _. 'a no'
70

aD

ad. . .t . . .

a.

.; au.

for 811l1larlty in 'the very detra11a of -.,xpre ••1on.

Bes1des, th.

etetall. of expreaalon do not re8ult tl"Ofl an Olltlook.

The prao-

tioed auehor will 8tate that be acqulred his 4etal1.8 ot .ty18 . ,
Det.a11a ot pertection do

the coat of .\lob labor and t.raln1ng.

1'1.

The.e details become usetul tools tor expre.sloa

just happen.

A aluee at the 1ndox ot a hip

only ah .. years ot hard work.

achool or oolle,e

t~book

on wr1tt.ac wl11 convince a person of

the truth of that .tat_ent.
line of all t.he tine pointe
punctuatlon.

He w1l1

In \bat index he Will .ee an out-

ot

g,....,. and style and. evell

.e. that exeroi... tor practioe are in-

cluded, and that the .xered.••• are buec1 on the prillel,l. ot

conatan'

",n1t:1_.
How then, ia 1t poa81ble to acoount tor the accUe.tal

81a1lar1ty ot styl.. 1n the writing. of Newman and Oicero? Newman 11.....
John

U8

tbe anawe.. himself 1n .. lett.er he wrote to the ......

Hay.. on the

aubject ot style.

The only aster ot atyle I have eyeI' had .... 18 Clc8l"e. 1
"btllk I owe •
deal to Mat but .a tar a. I mow. \0
ftO OIl. .1... Hl. Ireat ._tV)' ot Lat1a 18 shown • .,..i.al1y
1n hi. cl.arn •••• l

gr."

1 ....0 was eu.y-e1lbt. yeara ot

.c.

when he wrote that lette.... H

......rk was hardly the enthusiastic vatit.ude of • young un . . a
writ.r he adDl1red.

.tudr.

1,

wa. the preduot

of .... _d experien•• and

It was a determined eat.ent, and 1t ray.aled the ......
j

..

I

I

'ersonal tetter to

a.....

"ohIl Haye •

(i.
I·

·72

ot the accldenu&l similarity ot style-between Cicero and N......
mewman Whted Cicero,

cr1tl08

or

This is not a new discovery.

lhtW'll'tfUlt.

atyl. almost always make mention. or hi. debt to 1ihe

,rea' orator. Seacourt indicate. HeMman's relation to Cicero 1ft
the tollowbg word••
Ne'Wllan was at hOlle w1th ola ••1c Ceniu.. Ue had in taot
tound hi. fuat • •'er 10 CioeN.· 1t as in wrltinl Oil
cteero that he lirat showed. how excellently he hill.eU could

.1'1'.. And Oicero remained at once the Dlodel of hi. e10,qwmee. and 1ta pt'eola. teach.,.. 2

This 1m1tatloa _. praoticed by .. translation trom his wrltlftp.
J~rrol~

saye that "hia deep londa... tor Clcero continued to the

end of his lite, in tact ,he

,.ld._ let a

day

paS8

without tna..

latin, at lea.' a sent_o. troll his po..' Latin maate ... '"
ieiU,. 1ndlcate. that thi. iJd.tatlon was deliberate,
not haphazard or tl1&hty.

Here was .. model, arui one ot the creat••t in pro•• in an1
to~eJ otthoae qualitiea which Hewaaan praised $0 hlDlJ' 1a
hi. lectw:-e on 'Literature f and so dellberat.ely made It hi.
0* a1Dl to acquire that. they are the 8isn-manual.s ot hb
work in the lAtter halt of hi. career: richness and. coploua.••• of style ...... and lucidity ot expression, an4 , ....&
1y, grace, nataralae8. with di8tinction, and urbarl1t,.4

II, ed. J.nn Mosler. I •• York. 1920. 421.
2 Robert Senooun •

.t.b&

",.m:

H'aNh 291.

BIDD I_I. 2,1.
1 _ u. A Ha.at "'1£1. 299.

3 Charle. 'rederick HarTo14. £2lm

4 .10.1." . .111"

."
!be

ae•• r.

. . . . . \tOrka. Ds

P. Donnelly. 8.1., who edit.. , ..... "her

~lolDd

lIliu.

aoknowled,•• 1n a leneth lntro-

duotory 8.", the 1im1lar1ty between the .'yl•• of 01cero and

aa. .n

dependent up_ 18WMft"

t.

!IIl_t101l of the peat Roma.

Perhaps no better inatance. ot tbe aelodr of I ..... pro••
uel no Ireat8r proot of bi. 1ndebtedne•• to Clc8l"'. can be
tound

~an

we bay. in the val'1., and. _ootlm••• of hie

.entenc... H1a paracrapb. never .~tter lik. .uch of the
ball. ot bis . " arut yet tor thelr equble flow he hal
Aot at bt. oomman4 tbe abundant supp11 of connect!ye. touad

t.

111 hi, ....... Ityl.. That he abou14 bay. be.. able , •
..ttau .eb .arlet, in an unWlectted lanpa,. llke the bal l . 18 .'iU 110ft remarkable aa4 surel,. au \0 hU lmowl.a,.
of La'1n pro.... the reader
will pick out ami place
8Ue by .lde or rather I"eacl 111 010.. eemneet1e the lOll,...
pel'1048 ot tbe
vUl find. .. Yarl., tbat DO
other 1q11ah.. -I'
en arut to .10h he . . flad • parallel only 1ft Clc.... 10 purple patch., 8ither, but e..r.,.thiq wo'Yea lnt. tbe web 01 hi. dlIOOV.. with_t . , nal"tllq d180repanq of color or d.alp.'

.0

IHGSlJpiU

How did I _ a CO about hl, 1a1'.t.1on of Clcero'

All.

tbat 1. mo_ 18 the eonteat of Ha:rrolctfs remark. that h. trealated.

&

a.tenc. alao.t a..err dar_ More tban that. Oatmot be 8&14.

althoup Beb .on cou.ld ba iu&1necl.

Cleero 1. clev.
tru..

The taot tba. h. !aita'ed.

fhat the two writ.....ere a1ta11a" 11'1 detail 1.

That the tiDal achl....aent of Rewua'. wrltr.lq was able 'to

be paralleled wy by the writlna. of OlGero, a. 'atber Dom8Uy
01&iae4. 1e al.o reeopi.eel .e tN..

!he onlf th1n& whloh caa

be aald I10W 1s that tbe aoelden.l e1a11ari.ty ",we.. the Ryl••
U'

I

rl'

til

"14
It Cicero and lewman is accoun~.d tor "by the slapl. tact 'hat
Newman imit.ted Oicero dally_
nt. purpose ot thl. th ••i.
to a ccount for the 1"8_
ot the similarity ot Ryl •• betw.en Cicero and . . . . . . In the
tlr.' chapter, an introductory chapter, atyle va. discu,. and

wa.

!here the all-1aportant dlstioot1on between au1)at_,1&l

"'etined.

and acc14ental ,iDa11arit1 of st.y18 _e explained.

the tact ._ ex.1ned.
that....tn

tan.......

By

In Ohapter 11

arguments trom authority it was abOlM

8tyl•• ot Cicero and HewlI8Il were a1ad.lal".

Th.

atyle. were then ,,,bIIitte4 to tbe t.at ot tn.rin.tc evidence.

was

Ibo~

11

that they .ere substantially 8imilar and aCCidentally

811a11ar in Ityle.

At this point the f"act

acoepted, and the probl_

or the

or the 8Warit1 wu

tbe.t. va_ introduoed..

cot1ld till. a1llllartt, be explained?

How

Subnant1al atll1hr1t, of

atyle wa. .pWDed b1 the taet that the•• two _en had • like caM

of Idad.
1deal.

In each wa. tOWl4 a complete ded.l08t1_ , . hi' lU. t •
Thi. cut of Il1nd bad be. tONeci by their natur•• and by

their 1".4Ot10nl to 'rial. and

.uco....

87 _ture Mob

11&11 . .

lIltalll&ent, dooile, independent ot Id.nd, and aou..l,. _••1.,1.0 to

,ra1 •• and blMe. Bach man saw 1D. trials and ,U.ttlollltl•• a

00....

ohallen,e to greater ertort and &reate,. ••

b,. exarapl•• trom their l1v...

lach _.n aceepted

aaanae.. o._181;ent With hi. pal 1Il lUe.
exaraple Il'"ca the liv••

or

the . .n.

fbi. vae abo.

."0••'

in •

Thi. too. •• show by

It ... tben concluded tbat

.

the .en did have a like

ea.~

or

·1'

mind and that this was

tor their substantial aimilar1ty ot style.

the.ia was to explain

acclden~al

similarity

beell done-a1aply-.1n this chapter.

_ret.,

atld

re.pon.l~l.

The tlnal poirlt ot th,

or

Ityle. That ba.

Authority. Newman t , own

a quick clue. at the wr1.t1n.. ot the two men all

reveal that ••..an t.itated Cicero in the detail. or ~e'8ion.
With tbe•• pointe Pl"OVed, the explanation ot the tact of the
similanty betwe. tbe _yle8 ot John Henry Ne-.an and Marcua
fulll. . Cicero 18 clmoluded.

au

•
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